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M M I88I0N E R S ’ COURT.

August Regular Term.
following Quarterly Reports 

examined and approved—W. 
lie, County Attorney, Jessie 

Bullock, County and District 
k, G. B. Coughran. sheriff and 
Tax Collector, J. J. Patterson, 
ty Treasurer, Fred Meyers, 

tice of the Peace, Precinct No. 
% H. Watlington, Precinct No.

he following road petitions 
refused and passed till the 

; Commissioners ’ Court : Thom- 
et al to wait the action of the 
len (Jounty Commissioners’ 
rt. M. S. Palmer et al. J. T. 

'th -1. J. \V. Free and K. K. 
eê et al and F. P. McCasland et

NOTE WELL.

snd also iu M
TT it*tt. . . .  H

or a crossing at latan and 
-idge. refused, 
annual report of 

gg, treasurer of the Loraine 
epeudent School District, ex- 
‘ned and approved.

R. L. May was appointed as road 
erseer of District No. 4.
L M. Bell’s resignation as con- 
ble of Westbrook was accepted. 

An order was issued to purchase 
Hr commissioners’ guides for the 
mtnissioners.
The Commissioners’ Court or- 
red County Attorney W. P. Les- 

to take steps to collect back 
om. Walter Stoneham fees for 
e surveying of the County lines, 
tting up that the fees were not 
gal but excessive and therefore 
id.
The following tax levy was or

dered by the court; General Fund 
5 cents; court house and jail 4 
?nts. court house and jail No.*2. 
cents, road and bridge No. 2. 
1-2 cents, road and bridge 9 l-2c 

nd jury 15 cents or a total of 65 
ents on the $100.00 valuation of 
roperty.
The following amounts were al- 
wed by the court; on general 

tend $1119.67; Road and Bridge
737.53; Road and Bridge No. 3. 
173.80 and court house and jail 
o. 2, $38.10 or a total of $2069.10, 
nd bills disallowed $44.95 
The county tax levy is as fol- 

ows: District No. 1.15 cents; No. 
\ 20 cents; No. 3. 20 cents; No. 4, 

cents; No. 5, 20 cents; No. 6, 
cents; No. 7. 20 cents; No. 8, 15 

ents; No. 9, 10 cents; No. 10. 20 
•cents No. 11, 20 cents. No. 12, 20 
cents; No. 24 County Line 20 
cents.

Beginning Thursday, August 19, 
the passenger trains will pass Col
orado at the following time;

No. 3 (W est) 9 :0 8 ^ . m.
No. 4 (East) 9 :16 a. m.
No. 6 (W est) 7 :47 a. m.
No. 8 (East) 9 :08 p. m.

Nos. 3 and 6, pass at Colorado.

Revival Meeting Closes.

The revival meeting of the Bap
tist church closed last Sunday 
night with the largest congrega
tion that ever assembled in the 
tabernacle. In fact, the attend
ance Was good throughout the 
entire meeting of fifteen days dur
ation. The preacher was tireless 

his denunciation of sin in all 
orms. regardless of the social 

or financial standing of the sin
ner. Card playing for prizes, 
which, according to the preacher, 
is gambling, and dancing, and 
theater going, and all forms of

One good investment, such as 
will be offered you today, toinor-

. , t, , . row and Saturday at the New townsocial evils were handled without |of Iatan ,nHy be worth to you a
gloves. Then at times the preach- ,jfe time of labor.

PREACHER ELOPED
WITH YOUNG GIRL

*7N E W  IA T A N .
This Beautiful >nd Promis

ing Townsite Opens to
day» August 19th.

T o C ontinue F or T h ree Busy Days. A n  
O pportunity for an Invest W o rth  a 

Lifetim e o f L abor.

LORAINE LOCALS.

W h ip k e y  Pr in t in g  Co m p a n y .

If you are looking for a home, a 
place to locate in business or an 
investment, you had better go with 
the crowd today and stop at latan, 
the New town and investigate 
things before you plant your mon
ey

ers was as tender in his manner 
as a little child.

As to results the meeting was 
not a failure by any means. All 
told there were about fifty conver
sions, twenty of whom were re
ceived into the Baptist (jhurch by 
baptism, some six or eight declared 
their intention of uniting 
with the Methodist church of this 
city, ami eight or ten promised to 
unite with the Baptist church at 
Buford, while two will join the 
Baptist church at Plainview.

Counting those who were re
ceived by baptism, the reclaimed 
and those who joined by letter, 
the Baptist church receive«! about 
thirty new members as a result of 
the meeting. At the close «if the 
last service s«inie who had been giv 
eii to card playing for prizes aasur- 
e«l the evangelist of their inten
tion to give up card playing for 
all time to come.

The large free-will offering to 
the evangelist and his singer was 
an index as to the esteem in which 
they were held by the Cohiradoans. 
Bro. Nichols informs us that it 
was vjhe largest offering ever 
made by the Baptist church, «hir
ing his pastorate, to any evangel- 
ists% ami that it was not a high 
pressure collection as heretnf«ire.

The baptismal service was at 
the church Sunday night at the 
close of the tabernacle meeting, 
and was very iinpr«‘ssive. Moth
ers. young women, young men. and

---------  bright eye«! boys and lasses made
Former Pastor of Christian Church up the groups of those who put 

at Big Springs Deserts Home Christ on in baptism aecor«ling to 
For Young Girl. the custom of the Baptist church.

Big Springs. Tex., Aug. 8.—Rev. Thus end«*d another gracious and 
Johnson, former pastor of the!memorable revival meeting in our

This is no evidence of the cheap
ness of the lots, for doubtless you 
can sell the lots we will give away 
for as much as was paid f«>r the 
purchased lot. Read the following 
list carefully and stop'at New la- 
tan for the opening today, tomor
row and Saturday:

15 Lots Given t& Purchasers:

Where Is latan?
The new tdwn is half way be

tween the county scats of Colorado 
an«l Big Springs in the heart of 
the m l prairie lamls of w«*st Tex
as. No better land is to be found 
in the state ami no more available 
location for a town can be found. 
The fast developing country sur
rounding the location demands a 
goo«! town, am! the people pledge 
th«4nselv«‘s to support it. Look 
what the town of Loraine has 
«lone. Three years ago it had but 
little the atlvantagc of latan as to 
population; today it is a thriving 
town of quite 1.2D0 people. What 
Loraine has done, latan will do be
yond the peradventure of a doubt. 
The country aroun«! it is the cream 
of Mitchell county and is settling 
faster than any other portion of 
the county.

Christian church of this city has 
left for parts unknown tnking 
with him, it is alleged, a daughter 
o f Constable Smith of this pre
cinct.

Johnson leaves a wife and sev
eral children behind.

beautiful little city.

Chautauqua at Big Springs

Stop Today.
and see the opening of this magni
ficent town site. If you have nev
er been in this section before, you 
have just as much chance to g«*t a 
bargain as th«1 old«*st settler in the 
county. No body has a pre-emp
tion on a single lot. There are no 
strings to anything. The lots will 
be put up at auction and will go 
to the highest and b«*st bidder, 
whether h«' hails from Mitchell 
county or from Penobacot Maine. 
All have the same chance, ami 
every one buys on h 
incut.

You See What You Buy.
lie re 

about it.

Mrs J. A. Copeland entertained 
a number «if friends with a delight
ful social afternoon Thursday Au
gust 12th,, in honor of Brooks, 
her son, whose tenth birtlwlay it 
was. Ice cream and cake were 
tastily served in the pretty dining 
room. Mrs. Copeland is a hostess 
well versed in the art of entertain
ing and the pleasant o«*casion will 
long be remembered.

Mr. am! Mrs. L. B. Walker and 
children of Union Chapel were 
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Baker 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Altman will 
leave shortly for the east where 
Mr. Altman will lay in the fall 
stock f«ir the Loraine Mercantile 
Co., and they will also visit sev
eral cities on a pleasure trip. New 
York. Chicago. Washington and 
St. Louis will be included.

The many friends of Miss Geor- 
gie Mewshaw of Huntsville will 
be delight«'«! to know that she will 
again be in their midst soon. Miss 
Mewshaw is a popular teacher 'in 
the Loraine Public School.

For the e«»nvenienee «if her pu
pils who will attend the public 
school. Miss Ruth McKca will
tca«*h music at the residen«.........
Dr. T. A. Martin. She respectful 
ly solicits patronage ami every 
means will be us<*«l for the a«l- 
ivancemeut «if her class, three hours i 
weekly, terms $4.00 per month. 

Rhuov, Elvis ami II«*l«*ii Altman 1

if the younger society set, an«! 
Lorain«* is exceedingly unfortun
ate in losing so excellent a lady as 
Mrs. Hollingsworth.

Miss Annie Belle Blanton of 
Fort Worth returned to Fluvan
na Thursday where she is spend
ing the summer with her sister, 
Mrs. Fm l Morris, after a week’s 
visit here.

The Baptist meeting eomlucted 
by Rev. Farris. Mays and Pow
ell was nuist succ«*ssful in every 
way. The services continued 
some ten «lays am! large congre- 
gatious filled the tabernacle at 
each service. The Ninging was 
good ami tin* choir «les«*rves much 
praise for the faithful manner in 
which they attended. As a result 
of th«' meeting there were a num
bin' o f conversions and several ad
ditions to the church, besules be
ing a great spiritual benefit to all 
present,

A Methodist meeting is in pro
gress at the tabernacle this w«»ek. 

----------- *---------

1 Business lot to the party com
ing the greatest distance to the 
sale.

1 Business bit to the party pay
ing the highest price for a business 
lot. each «lay,

1 Resident lot to the party pay
ing the highest price for a resident 
bit each «lay.

1 Business lot t«> the party buy
ing the first business bit sold by 
the auctioneer, «*aeli «lav.

1 Resident lot to the party buy- I,.mins week for Ilic'o where they 
ing tin* first ri'sident bit sold by will remain with their Gramlmoth- 
the aucti«un*er. each day. ;t,r ,mtj| the beginning of selmol

1 Business bit to the lady buy |H.n, 
ing the first business lot. , _. ,, , .

1 Resident lot to the lady Imving . . .  . . . .  . ,,• <lcr th«' supervision of I rof. .1. I’ .
the first resident lot. jllelm, assisted by an nccomplish-

To very purehaser paying $100|(>d and enthusiastic faculty of la- 
or more for a lot. his or her a«*- «lien will open the 1909-10 term on 
tual expens«*s will be refunded, in-'the morning of Sept..6. |t is need- 
eluding railroad fare. 'less to say more of thf* public

Take No Mans Word ^school here, for its past excellent
record stands as a monument ami

TREASURER 8 REPORT.

! a guarantee. Mrs. Ilclm, Mrs.St«ip off Mild see with your own
ey«*s the conditi«ins. Talk with^C’nlli** Pcrrv. Miss«'s Ge«irgia Mew- 
pimple who have lived here twin- H,|aw y||ian |>HViM ami Miss 
ty-five years or more. Ask them, R„b«‘rts«ui compose the faculty, 
about the men who Hre proimiting The department of tnnrnr-wrH be 
the town; about the surrounding wf.|| taken rare of by Mrs. fMl 
country; crops, h«*alth. etc. Every- King HI),| Miss Ruth McRea 
thing is wide open to the moat rig-| (}ri>|f(f RfM.nt wv«ral «lays
id scrutiny.  ̂ou infer nothing;, b, |nMt week looking after
y»u believe only what you ae.v biiaineaa ¡nets-sts then'

W h at’s There Now? Miss B«*ttie Erwin left Friday
. , ___ , . for San Angelo where she will beThe fo lowing enterprises are a _  , - . • . •. .. m , * . , . the giu'st of her sist«*r. on theirr«‘ady on the groumi and doing a k . f  _; . . " . * french near that place.g«>o«l business: One general mer-f T,  , . * . _, . . e ., .. . ll Dr. J. A. < opeland ami familychamlise store, one in count«' off, • , ,  . • ,------ . . . .  . , . leave this week for a trip overlandin.iv i«*rection to be «M'cupied When com . is own jtnig , . . , . *, , „ /to .Midland. Seminole ami severalplcted by a strong drv goods firm,<1 . , ,, „  ,* » . L i -  ? i , v 1 ■ other places to the west. I lie Dr.one of the biggest lumber firms in , '  .... . . . . ,  . . ,. n, i . . . . has extensive laml interest inwest lexas, a fine gin plant build ., . . .  , . ,

Ihcr«* is no lottery features mg. B«*sulcs th«*se then* have b«'cn « . . .. ,,,,»l\, . i , , . » . . . improvements while there. 1 liev( ome with the crowd to- spoken lots for a drug st«»re, l:v-l 1
cry faille, two mercantile houses.
real estate firm. These are not

lit the Matter «if the Quarterly
Report of J. J. Fatterson. Co., 
Treasurer of Mitchell County. 
Texas, and the affidavits of 
the Commissionen* of said 

* ( '«unity.
In the Commissioner's Court of 

Mitchell County, Texas, Au
gust Term. A. D. 1909, This 
12th day of August A. D.
1909.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED,
Commissioners of Mitchell Coun
ty. Texas, and A. J. C«te County 
Judge of said Mitchell County, 
I'oiistitiiting the Com in ins ¡oners 
Court of said County, ami each 
one of us, do hereby ccrtify\ upon 
our oat lia, that oil this, the 12th 
day of August A. D. 1909, at a reg
ular term of our said Court, we 
have compared and examined 
Quarterly Report of J. J. Pati 
son Treasurer of Mitchell Count; 
Texas, for the <|uarter beginn! 
on the 8th «lay of May, A. O. 1 
ami, upon finding ^Rgtnc correct^ 
have t,aiiKe«| an order to be enter-

The first number on the
i program will be . J. Bryan, who ,r . ___, , . ., .. i . .u 1—Thursday, r rnlav am Saturday,, will «leliver two lectures on the
! 1 Gtli of Septi'inber at 2:30 p.

The citizens of Big Springs have 
arranged for a regular < 'hautauqua 

Since giving up the pastorate o fi<M>unM* (‘on*',,ting of six entertain- 
the church Rev. Johnson has been ,rne" lH- beginning September In 
attempting to practice law ami *r,‘| !,ni|l September
was superintendent of the Sunday 120*".
School of his church. •

The young lady with whom h 
is alleged to have left the country. I September at 2 -.d(i p. ni
was a member c»f his Sunday ^ B *  m* The subjci'ts of i
School ami was quite pretty. ihw lectures are to be The Prince,

The escapade has created a pro- , * * , * ! nrn< ™ n
found sensation her«* as Johnson I)r Stewart is to gn«'one
xvas well thought of and had many ; I vet lire. The Ro.miI IniigHrmn «>r- 
staunch friends in and outside hik i'-bestra. consisting <»f seven mem- 
ehurch affiliations. 8,ves entertainment.,

The parents of the voung la.lv N,<*"la' " «»Hgiman. with two help- 
are prostrated over the’matter anil1 ^  w,n Pve one entertainment.! 
having the country scoured to get Richmond P. Hobson of Merrimae 
a clue of the missing party. 'fame is to give one lecture.

“ Parsing Johnsing”  is well
known to many people of Colorado, j The Mexican government claims 
We were told that Johnson has , to have discovered an old map 
gone to Oklahoma and has written showing El Paso to he on Mexi- 
back to thp people and fam ily can soil. Sure it was once, so was 
whose confidence he so cowardly j Colorado.
betrayed, justifying his course and -------------- :-------

-f^Sftqpncing his future plans. An- A grocery busin«*ss established 
other case of a bad man and op-jin London to be run on f'hristian 
portunity meeting. principles has retired from busi-

—------- ---------------  ness after the loss of a great deal
Monday, September fifh., the j of money. Rather than mtort to 

public schools of Colorado will the prai'tice of cutting prices toj 
open for the session of 1909-10. 'meet competition, the busin«'ss was

day. If you pass this opportunity 
up. you may not have such anoth
er in your life-time. No town has I fictitious, but will lie put in just 
been promoted with greater prom- as soon as the lumber ca’W be g<«t- 
ise of success than New latan. We t«*n on the ground and deeds to 
expect one of the biggest crowds the bits perfected. Ample provis- 
ever gathered at a town opening. | ion has been ina<b* f«ir school* an«l

churches that will not cnailli«- rcs-Three «lays full of lively bidding 
and laying the foundation of fu
ttire fortune*. . [of the best lots have been reserved

Trains Will Stop At latan Tor school purposes, the sale of
During the three days of th«' sale which will aggri-gntc a sum of $!».-

000.

were «‘quipped with every thing 
iH'i'CHsary to make a pb'Msaiit trip.

Aft«‘r a painful illii«*ss of about 
two weeks, Mrs. Ann Garrett die«! 
at the home of Mr. nn«l Mrs. Ney 
Shcriilan on W«HliH's«lay night, 
August 11. at the advan«'«*<1 ag«* 
of seventy-three. She came to le«-

. ,  . . . .  . . , - . .„„.rainc about a month ago for a vis-
" f_.N.*TAaUn to her sister. Mrs M <\ Ib.l-

lingswortb ami was stricken a 
short while after her arrival here. 
Everything that hands of loviqgj 
relatives and skilled physicians

Proposed New School Bnilding to Cost ffO.OOO.

The school gives promise of do- closed.
ing better work the coming ses- __
sion than ever before and the earn- ^  Louis, , ................  will celebrate theest co-operation of every parent jg0Oth Hnnivf>n,arv of .-„K
an«l gtiardian is expecte«! an.l due. 1 ( fhia fa„
It is also important that ns far a s ______________
possible, everv pupil should start .
in on the first day, as early en-1 Forty miles an h«mr with a fly- mg

There will be smnethine t<> eat f(>r
a multitmle—three red hot iramcs ^ on 1 Delay the Matter, 
of ball. speecli**s by prominent there today with tin
tnen. an«! goisl music by a brass rrriwd, which in itself should in- 
band. Aside for the -intrinsic "I'ir** confidence in the propisrition. ¡TlMirs<lay

c«i upon the Minutes of th«' Com - 
misHituiers U«*urt <*f Mitchell Coun
ty, stating the approval of said 
Tr«'MHur«*r s B**port by said
Court of Mitchell County,
which sawl order twit™ sc|»*jratc- 
ly th«' aiiiouut n*«-eiv«'d mid - paid 
out of «'iich fund hy saiiiJ.'onnty 
Tri'asurcr since Ins last report to 
this Court, Hiitl «taring the time 
covered by this tt'port. and th«i 
balance remaining in «•«■$ fund on 
the said 7th., dfi^ of August A. D. 
liMtit. and have ordered the proper 
cri'dits to be mail«! ill the ai:counta 
of said tri'asurcr, iu accordance 
with siimI order, as re«|uir«Hl by 
an Act of the Twenty-Fifth legis
lature of Texas at its regular ses
sion.

And we, ami each of us, further 
certify, upiiii our oatha. that we 
have iictiinll.v ami fully inspis'le«! 
ami counted the amount of money, 
in cash and oth«'r asset*, in the 
ha mis of the sab! Tr«*a*nrer, 1m*- 
lotiging to Mitchell County on thia 
day ami date, mid found the same 
to !»<• as follows, to-wit:

Total cash mi hand bi'longirig 
couhl «In whs «*f no avail* in longer ¡to Mitclieil Comity in the hands 
detaining the spirit's tlight. The of said Treasurer. $¡».490.93.
I iiiaiiiH xvi-rc shipped to Grapclaml'. Assets, in aildition to tin* above 
Ti'xas, which for years hail been !amount of money, ns ai'tually ami 
her holin'. Thurs«lay night a mini- fully counted by us. in possession 
In-r «if r« lativcs accoiiipani«*«! tin- " f  sai«l County Freasurer.* 
rcniaiiis I«« tlie final resting place. . jI’eramneiit School Im- 

W. F. Altman went to llcnnlcigh provement in Bri«lg«- 
Friday to assist in putting on a big Bonds $1000.00
sale for the llcrmlcigh Mercantile School Land Note 78.»fi.oo
('«>.. of which In* is a at«M'kholder. Tidal —  ... $88.jfi.OO
lb- returned Saturday night am! Grand Total. Money ami 
r<-ports things t1om$Hhing in that Assets . $14.341«.9.»
busv littl«' city. WITNESS our hamls this 12th

Mitchell Wallace was a Inisin«*** «lay *>f August A. D. 1909: 
visitor in R«ihc«»c Friday. A. J. C()E. County Judg«'

Mrs. Walter Petty and son. Lew W. II. Gardner. Comm'ssioiicrl'r*«- 
i is. have return«'«! to Hi«*«i after aev- cinct No. 1.
«•nil weeks most jilcasHiitly spent W. M. GREEN, Comniisaioner Pre- 
at the home of her |»ar»*nts Mr. ami cinct No. 2.
Mrs. Hiram Toler. J. S. Barber, Commissioner l*n‘-

.Mrs. Robert L. Hall an«l children cinct No. 3. 
visit«-«] relatives in Mary Neal last U. I). WCLFJEN. Commissioi er 
vrc«'k. Precinct No. 4.

Marshall llollingswoFth has re-1 SCBSil 'RIBKD and sworn to be- 
turned to Big Springs after a fore me, by A. J. <'<w\ County 
week's stay in our little city. Judge, and W. II Gardner ami 

Mrs. M. C. Hollingsworth and W. M. Green ami J. S. Barber and 
«laughter. Miss Eula Rill, left U. D. Wulfjcn County Comtniaa-

Grap'clan«! ioners «»f said Mitchell C«>unty,

premiums
trance and continuity count for mg machine, is asking no o«l«ls of given the plucky buyers—just like 
mjl(,b ’ ,the expr«*ss train. » ¡giving your money back to y«nt.

night for
worth" of every lot put up at auc- >'ou should wish further infor- where they will remain several each respectively, on this, the 12th 
tion. as an extra inducement to mali°n regarding NEW IATAN j week*, visiting relatives before g«»- «lay of August, A. D. 190J4 
stimulate the bidding, the follow- and its prospects and are not rea«iy ,ing to Brownsville. T«*xas. where JESSE II. BULLOCK. < !«*rk, 

will he absolutely investigate now. Write to they will make their future home. County Court of Mitchell < ounty.
L i:. LASSETER, Proprctor. 

Colorado Texas.
Miss Eula Rill, will be sa«lly miss Texas, 
ed from among her many ftiemls By W. S. STONEHAM, Deputy.
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W . H . M oeser. Har« .**»■*, Tanning and Plumbing.

Largest Olive Bauch in the World

The speakers for the Occasion 
are Thomas llickey of Arizona, 
George Brewer of Kansas, Leander 
M. Lew» of San Francisco, W. G. 
Moble, W. W. Buchanan ami 
Rev. Reddin Andrews of Texas, 
Dr. \V. L. Therman of New Mexico 
besides these three are to be pres- 
ent a large number of speakers of 
local renown among then will be 
our well known l*rof. T. H. Gatlin 
of Abilene, Rev. J. T. Brooks of 
Hawley, Rev. lied wine of Judd, 
Hon. J. D. Pinkerton of Crowell, 
Rev. Moore of Seymour, Hon. G. 
T. Bryant of Leuders. State com
mitteeman. M. N. Bradford of 
Moro, State committeeman Ben F. 
Laughterdale of Breekenridge, 
Hon. John W. Baker of Snyder, 
M. A. Drinkard and J, W. Gladson 
of Dunn and Snyder.

Respectfully,
P. G. ZIMMERMAN, 

Sec. Adv. Com.
Parties who will attend from 

this county are A. N. Simpson, N. 
L. Hardy, C. L. Kirkpatrick, J. R. 
Huff. J. G. Goff ami others.

CHAS. M. ADAM S
(& Q O Ò S . Clothing, Shoes aitò 3fats

6IMM0NS GLCVE&

he fall season is almost here, Mr. Adams is now in the 
Eastern Markets. Pretty soon our store will be

overflowing with our new Fall stock, before these goods
arrive we are going to close out our entire Summer stock

and all wash Materials at

6TYLZ

steadily in of Lawns, Batiste, Lingeries 
extremely low prices.

Remember our ptore is the exclusive home of the fol 
lowing well known lines of high class merchandise. .

growing
since its first introduction by the 
early Spanish mission fathers;IMPÖRTANT

We have just made arrange
ments with the National Casualty 
Company of Detroit, Michigan, by 
which we can secure for our cus
tomers a $1.000.00 accident policy 
for practically nothing. This is 
too good to miss. Call and let us 
explain. It is no joke.

J. II. GREENE.
Housefuraisher.

For Sale.
Pure black amber and red top 

sorghum seed at $2 and $■! per hun 
dred lbs. Also a lot of pure Van 
Znndt ribbon cane syrup at 65c 
by jug or can. Call at old Morgan 
& Snowden wagon yard, or see 
Wm. Dcbusk. 7-30c

The Royal Worcester, Bon=Ton and Adjusta Corsets
The celebrated Francis T. Simmon Kid Gloves
The World renowned Hart, Schafner & Marx Clothing
and “ Nufangl” Trousers
Edwin Clapp and Walkover Shoes for Men
Ultra and Brockport Shoes for Women.

Notice,
Miss Katie Warren has returned 

from Dallns where she has taken a 
thorough eousavatory course in 
music and is now ready to receive 
pupils in nil branches of music.

We are in position to do all 
kinds of tinning and plumbing 
work on short notice at right pric
es. Give us a trial.

STONEHAM BROS.

Wanted to trade—A good 3-in. 
wagon, two sets of wagon harness, 
one 14x16 wall tent, one good 
buggy and harness, one row hind
er. Will trade for anything and 
most anyway. R. B. MelXTYRK 

Colorado, Texas.

Try the Palace Market for 
juicy stenk or a prime roast, 
is fattened specially for 1 
market.

The dead body of an infant was 
found in a hale of cotton nt Man
chester, England, recently. This 
is supposed to account for the dis
appearance of n 2-vear-old child 
last December in Gillespie county, 
Texas. The child went with his 
father to the gin and was never 
seen again. Tt is surmised it fell 
into the press in some way and 
was pressed inside the hale. The 
Manchester people traced the hale 
and found it was bought of n Tex
as broker. The father of the child 
spent all he had looking for it.

. ADAM S
Ol)e Store of 

“Quality”
Colorado, T  exas.

.The. Pk z se .v tThe Orient road hits put on 
night shifts of workmen on the 
gap between Angelo and Sweet
water. September 1st is the limit 
for trains to he running from Wi
chita. Kansas to San Angelo. It 
will he a red letter day for the Me
tropolis of the Concho.

W e Noi Only Recommend

SIMMONS 
KID GLOVESStimulated by the hope of win

ning the $7,500 prize offered for a 
successful crossing of the English 
Channel in a Hying machine, the 
French aviator, Blériot, canie with 
in a few hundred yards of making 
a successful crossing. In bring
ing it down, to land on Elglish 
soil, it fell iuto the water.in sight

But eg rep to keep Uteri» preuuvJ, 
shapely ai#d mended forever

FREE OF CHARGE
The Commercial Secretaries As

sociation have started a move look 
ing to the beautifying the state hv 
the establishment of parks and 
places of pleasure for the public. 
“ Make Texas Beautiful”  is its 
slogan,

ASK US ABOUT IT

of success, and with,the prize with 
in his grasp.

The state convention of Carpen
ters and Joiners at San Antonio 
adopted a resolution urging the 
legislature to make it an offense 
to require men to work more than 
8 hours per day.

From present indications, it 
will take $11.000 to complete the 
penitentiary investigation, while 
the legislature made an appropria
tion of only $5,000 for the pnr- 
poae.

The two best papers in the state, the Dallas Semi-weekly News and the Colo 
rado Record, both one year for $1.75. Subscribe at this office.

Windmills and well Supplies
Is our hobby. We also carry full line of

The Famous Pittsburg Fence 
for hogs and poultry.

See this fence and figure the 
cost.

Farm and Garden Tools 
Lawn Hose, Belting and the 
finest Lubricating Oil on the 

market

No trouble to give estimate in erecting your windmill

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY
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j  LOCAL HAPPENINGn
1 PERSONAL MENTIQN \
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Miss Lenora Dulaney has re
turned from an extended trip to 
Oklahoma and reports having a 
good time.

Wagons at cost at PRITCHETT 
& SON’S.

Mrs. F. B. WThipkey left Tues
day night on an extended trip to 
visit her mother at Granger. She 
■will visit relatives and friends $t 
Georgetown, Waco, West, Itasca, 
and Dallas while gone.

H—
For Manicure specialties, go to

W. L. DOSS.

Mollie Bailey, Queen of the Cw 
cus World, will be here Friday,

Quality and merit count, henee 
Hughes & Patterson’s is the place 
to get your Tailor work done.

Much to the pleasure of his 
friends, Obie Avery came down 
town Wednesday fully recovered 
from his long siege of slow fever.

The United Brotherhood will be 
addressed Sunday afternoon at 4 
o ’clock by T. H. Roe. Every man 
and boy in town is urged to at
tend.

Fine fruita at SHEPPERD’S.

Pansy and Bessie Copeland are 
visiting relatives in Houston.

For good flour 
PEED’S.

There’s no use to throw away 
a good suit because its dirty and 
greasy. Carry it to Hughes & 
Patterson’s Tailor Shop and it 

phone SHEP- wj]i be made like new.

0olo-

;e

ìe

Mrs. Dulaney, mother of Dr. B. 
F. Dulaney, his sister. Mrs. Dr. 
Streetman of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Tate of Hamilton, Texas, are 
visiting the Doctor’s family this 
week.

We will close out our wagons at 
actual cost. PRITCHETT & SON.

’Tis an ill wind that turns no 
good.”  The clean up the town has 
received for the reception of the 
locating hoard, would be no small 
compensation, if the town failed to 
draw the prize.

Hughes & Patterson, the tailors, 
will come after and deliver your 
order with promptness and dis
patch.

Our old friend L. H. Weatherly 
returned last week from a visit 
with his son at Amarillo. He was 
over a good part of Kansas and 
Oklahoma during his absence.

The Alamo hotel under the man
agement of Mr. and Mrs. Foster, 
is a rebuke to all who are con
stantly knocking the hotels of 
Colorado.

FOR RENT—Two good office 
rooms, one with bed room attach
ed. Apply at St. Janies Hotel. 8-0

Notice change of train schedule 
in this issue. Don’t get left.

The Baylor Quartette will be at 
the Union tabernacle, next Mon
day night, August 23rd.

The Record prints a number of 
extra copies this week on account 
of the opening of the new town of 
Iatau. which occurs today, Fri
day and Saturdey.

The Debusk well and engine arc 
doing finely. The engine is a little 
fellow, but it is busy as a bee in 
a tar bucket.. The well affords an 
abundance of first class water, 
the amount taken to sprinkle the 
Streets, is not a drop in the buck
et to the amount the well can j 
supply.

Hon. J. M. Radford, the Mer 
chant Prince, of Abilene, paid Col
orado a visit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett left 
Thursday for a visit to Terry and 
Garza county.

We make anything of tin from 
a teapot to a 300 barrel tank.

8TONEHAM BROS.
Phone 309.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dawes and 
children visited Miss Hughes Sun
day.

To get what yon want in a well 
pressed suit, carry it to Hughes & 
Patterson’s tailor shop at the Al
amo Hotel.

Miss Nell Ruth Arnett is visit
ing Miss Lena McNairy in West
brook.

Mrs. M. Phelan and children of 
Stamford are visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Landers.

Dan McCunninghani of Kansas 
is here looking after his ranch in
terests.

•  • •

Misses DeMoss aud Warren left 
Friday night for St. Louis where 
they will purchase a supply of the
latest millinery.\ • • •

Mrs. Vaughn was h ostess for 
the ” 21”  Club Wednesday and a 
very delightful meeting was en- 
ioved. # • •

Letter t* ( ’. M. Adams.
Colorado, Texas.

Dear Sir: The easiest way we know 
o f to make a little money Is If you're 
going to paint—to paint with the paint 
that takes the least gallons.

Take a small Job; say It takes 10 
gallons of Devos two coats; that’s an 
average house. When the Job is done 
and the bill comes. In it Is $50; the 
paint etc.. $17.50; the rest ie for labor 
and cartage, the labor Is flklng the 
surface shifting the ladders scaffolds 
pulleys, rope, and brushing on paint.

Take another Job exactly like that; 
try another paint; it takes 12 gallons. 
The bill Is $10. more Take another 
exactly the same; another paint; It 
takes 20 gallons. The bill $100.

There Is only one Devoe; there Is a 
dozen 12 gallon paints, and 100 that 
take 20 galons to cover a 10 gallon Job 

The only difficulty Is In finding out 
Devoe. After that you save work; 
there’s less work in 10 than In 12 or 
20 gallons, less paint to buy and less 
to brush on and less wages to pay.

If Devoe were only a little better 
than others there'd be some difficulty 
In finding out the difference. It goes 
twice as far as half the paints; that 
ought to be easy.

It wears longer too. You'll wait a 
good while if you wait to find out how 
long it wears; there are thousands of 
people who know that the least gallon 
paint wears the longest.

Yours truly
36 K. W. DEVOE & CO.

P. 8.—W. L. Doss sells our paint.

C u tlery  end Tools et M oeser’s.
..

BARGAINS
Cost Sale for Cash
Begins Saturday August 
and Lasts 30 Days.

Our Entire stock of

including Watches, Chains, Rings, Broaches, 
Bracelets, Etc., is offered at C O S T

Mrs. Shaw and children return
ed Monday from Dunn where they 
have been attending the camp 
meeting.

It takes young men to do things 
right and it takes Hughes & Pat
terson to fix you in a Tailor Made 
Suit.

—o—
A gay crowd composed of Miss

es Nichols and Justice Mr. Jolly 
and Joe Sinoot went out to Mc
Kenzie’s ranch Monday in the 
Smoot automobile. Mrs. McKenzie 
apd Hazel had gone on several 
days before.

The Study meeting of the For
eign Missionary society of the 
Methodist church was held Mon
day with Mrs. Hall and the lesson 
given after which a business meet
ing was held. The society was 
glad to have their president and 
secretary Mesdames Arnett and 
Blandford with them again.

Also our

Fine China and Cut Glass
of these we have a large assortment.

TAKE IT IN TIME

Just as Scores of Colorado People 
Have

Mrs. Hugh Swain who has been 
visiting her mother Mrs. A. A. Bai
ley ami her sister, Mrs. Artie Bai
ley returned Monday to her home 
in Dallas.

What? At How Much.

Those after dinner mints at 10c 
a pound, just this week.

THE RACKET STORE.

2000 people read your ad in the 
Record every week.

CONSTIPATION.
Its Cause and How to Cure it.

The United Daughters of the 
Confederacy will present the Bay
lor Quartette at the tabernacle 
Monday evening at 8:30 o ’clock. 
This represents the best vocal in
strumental ami oratorial talent of 
one of Texas most famous schools 
and should be heard hv all. Ad
mission 35 and 25 cents. The vet
erans are especially invited to at
tend as several patriotic numbers 
have been asked for.

Mrs. J. B. A mi is returned this 
week from an extended trip to 
Oklahoma.

Eat too much,
Stomach feels bloated,
All out of sorts,
Don’t feel like work to-day. Guess 

I ’ve another case of biliousness.
"Take anything?”
“ Yes; some pills, but no results; sup

pose I ’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
double the dose, then they physic me so 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I ’ll 
have to try something new.”

"Ever try Prickly Ash Bitters?”
"No; I ’ve heard a good deal about it, 

hut never tried it.”
"Well, you’ll he pleased with the re

sults.”
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

■ Bitters not only removes hard impac
tions, gas and impurities, but it strength
ens the muscular action of the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bo welcome 
and regulator in the truest sense. It 
promotes daily evacuations, establishes 
healthy movements and is. the best 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
flatulence end a constipated habit.

D. M. B U c k w e l d r r . o< Litchfield, III.. My* in 
the LiUkfitld Nrnt: ” 1 *m perfectly willing, in 
(*ct gUd to testily to the value ol Prickly Aih 

* Bitten • medicine lor the kidneys, atomach 
and bowels. I have o « d  It whenever I needed 
anything ol the klud lor the last fifteen yenn 
and it baa alway» given satUfactioa."

Get the genuine with the figure 
"3”  in red on front label.

Miss Ethel Majors went to 
Greenville to visit this week.

Mr. Jhx. Johnson of the firm of 
Annin and Johnson is building a 
neat cottage just north of Mrs. 
Homan V

Colorado Mercantile Co., are 
busy this week unloading two car 
loads of Deering and McCormick 
Row Binders, also a car of Deer
ing twine. This is the best twine 
mad$ and so are the row binders 
Watch their ad for next week.

Waiting doesn’t pay.
If you negleet the aehing back.
Urinary troubles, diabetes, sure

ly follows.
Doan'H Kidney Pill* relieve

backache.
Cure every kidney ill.
Many people in this locality rec- 

|ommend Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Here’s one case:
W. T. Cox. farmer, of Merkel, 

(Texas, says: “ About two years
¡ago I was suddenly taken ill 
while at work, and as I steadily 

(grew worse. 1 consulted a doctor, 
lie pronounced my trouble, eon- 

jgestion of tin* kidney ami in sever- 
|al days relieved no*. Ever after 
that T was bothered by too fre
quent passages of the kidney se
cretions. I spent over one lnin- 

jdred and fifty dollars in my effort 
(to get relief and took eight 
| months treatment from a specialist 
j in Dallas but to no avail. One box 
|of Doan’s Kidney Pills did me 
| more good than all the other rem
edies T had taken combined ami I 

lam glad to give them tny endorse
ment.”

For sab* by all dealers. Price 
(50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co.. Buf- 
jfalo, New York, sole agents for 
I the United States

Remember the name—Doan's— 
1 and take no other.

We have on hand a supply of 
well buckets, flues and galvanized 
well casing—cheap

STONEHAM BR08

Musical Instruments, Violins, Mandolins, Guitars, 
Banjos all at COST FOR CASH.

Come and See us and get goods at your own 
Prices.

C. A. ARBUTHNOT.
Agricultural Experiment 8tation. Special Music Notice.

San Angelo is t< 
story sky scraper.

have a six*

Sold by druggist*. P rice  $1.00.

Misses Stephenson of Mt. Ver
non who have been visiting Miss 
Emma Dupree, left Saturday for 
Sweetwater where they will visit
relatives before returning home. • • •

II. A. Bass and family attended
the opening of New Iatan this day.; • * •

Mrs. J. O. Merritt and ehildren 
left Wednesday for a week’s visit 
to Mrs. A. F. Cun.v in Midland
eount.v. • • •

Miss Clara Reaville has return
ed from her visit to relatives in 
Houston.

The friends of J. B. Blandford 
will be glad to hear that he is fast 
recovering from the injuries re
ceived at Loraine• • •

Pete Scoggin of Terry county is 
a visitor here this week.

J

Below we publish a letter from 
•lodge Ed K. Konc addressed to u 
citizen here which is as follows : 
Dear Sir:

In further answer to your favor 
of the 23rd inst., beg leave to say 
that from the notico enclosed to 
you in the letter from my steno- 

jgrapher, you doubtless observed 
that the Board has not yet fixed a 
time and place when it will hear 
propositions for the location of 
the two stutions that will lie lo
cated west of the 98th meridian. 
Your are in the territory, and I 
feel have as good a chance to se
cure one of these stations as any 
other section of the state.

The spirit of enterprise mani
fested among your people I feel 
will count much when it comes to 
locating the stations for that sec
tion. I will keep you posted, or, 
at least, when the committee fixes 
the time and place to hear propo
sitions on this question I will see 
to it that it is thoroughly adver
tised, so that you can make a 
fight.

I am very anxious to get back 
among your people. I like them. 
The kind of courtesies extended to 
me by them arc thoroughly appre
ciated and they have won.a very 
warm spot in my heart.

I do not know, however, when 1 
can g<> up there again in person, 
but I am going to do as much in
stitute work as I possibly can in 
the next twelve months, and I am 
going to have several helpers, and, 
if I do not get among your people 
myself, I will have some helpers 
visit your place.

If at any time I can serve you 
do not hesitate to command me 

Yours trulv.
ED R. KONE.

Miss Reaville announces that 
she will open up her music class 

(at the residence of Sain'I (Justine 
about Sept. 1st., and wishes to se- 

jeure as large class as possible.
Tire Public School has elimin

ated the music department from 
the school and this class will be 
the Public School Music Depart
ment. Miss Reaville asks for all 
her old pupils und many new ones 

[about September 1st.

Read This.
Roseoe, Tex.:—This certifies I 

¡have used Mall's Texas Wonder 
for Kidney, «adder and rheuma
tic trouble, and 1 fully recommend 
it. for it is the best 1 ever knew of. 
Try it.—E. A. Street. Sold by all 
druggists.

Wanted—At once to buy $5,000 
to $10.000 worth of 1st Vendors 
Lein Notes Write nr call on

HASTINGS LAND CO.

Orocerie* The Record and Dallas Semi-
The cheapest aud best place  In' Wwk,v Newt both one year for 

town to buy Groceries is at J. A .!4,
Glover’s Walnut street, next door| 
to Bronddus’ & McGuire’s city 
market. I sell for spot cash and 
sell fresh and pure groceries very 
cheap.

6 4tf J. A. GLOVER.

For Rent.
I Two good houses with plenty of 
cistern water for rent, close in on 

(Main street and cement sidewalk. 
Apply to W. H. Goodwin.

F IR E -F IR E - PAID -PAID
My first loss occurred on Feb. 

9th and was adjusted Fell. 10th. 
Prompt and careful attention giv- 

jen to all business entrusted to me. 
ERNEST KEATIILEY, Agt

G O O D  F E E D
is the best foundation on which to 
raise the finest eat tie or horses, 
and good feed and nothing else is 
whs! you get at Win. Debusk’« 
where the best com. oats. meal 
bran, hay. etc., are I'navs at the 
command of cattle rai-ers.

Wm. DcBUSK

I. W , N U N N  

GRAIN, HAY AND HIDES
Conducts s First-Class Wagon Yard 
and Blacksmith Shop in Connection.

Mr. began Spalding has chajrge of 
t?*«* bhtrkprnith Shop. He is a first 
clast: blacksmith and horseshoer.

B rick  W agon Yard Stand

Colorado, Texas

A 12 Passenger Wagonette.
I now own the Frank Greene 

Wagonette. Just the thing for 
'picnic, fishing parties, moonlight 
driving, etc. Have good teams 
and will take a crowd anywhere, 
any time. Make up a merry crowd 
and go in the wagonette. Phone j 
No 1 GEO. B. ROOT.

Posted—Our pastures and farm 
lands which include all of the, 
Wulfjen and Ell wood lands are 
posted according to law and all 
parties found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise tres
passing will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

J D. WULFJEN & Sons 
itf D. N. ARNETT.

The Palace Market is giving its 
I customers specially feed beef. No 
better can lie had in this section.

Rubber Stamps—All kinds and 
stylet at the Record office.

Y O U R  C H O I C E

for breakfast beverages, for 
the supper drink presents 
itself here, though in quality 
equal; namely, to-wit: Eng
lish breakfast tea and Mocha 
and Java coffee. Some like 
the same tea for supper, 
others ditto as to coffee for 
dinner. In any case, super
ior teas and coffees at under 
the-market prices, find ready 
sale and constant replenish
ing of stock here.

J .  W .  S h e p p e r d

\

I». ..afrva :

V m
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ander the Act of Congress of March 3, IS?!».

To repeat an ill report is to pour I help or comfort. Finally, i.: a 
oil upon a tire. Said the great frenzy of motherly love, she took 
Chas. S p u rgeon W h en  you hear ¡off her jacket and wrapping it 
an ill report about anyone, halve'about the baby, placed it in the 
and quarter it. tlo n say nothing vestibule of a respectable house, 
about the rest.”  rang the bell and ran away.

----------------------She was weak and sick for laek:
In the event that Colorado does of nourishment, without even the 

not get the normal, why not keep ¡light jacket to protect her from 
some such proposition as was of-¡the storm, her little strength soon 
fered the norma) standing as an gave out, and she sank down on a 
inducement for some other enter-¡door step in utter despair. There 
prise. A normal, even with state,she was found by a had woman, a; 
support, is not the ultima thule of'notorious harlot and procuress—a

_____ !_ L L J g g W.J..

DIAMOND
SETTINO

and
ENGRAVING J* P*

WATCH
and

JEWELRY
REPAIRING

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of The ¡Record will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the 
attention of its publishers.

g." 1 - .......................— " ------- » ^
COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY. AUG. 20. 190«

material progress, by any means. 
There are divers industries that 
would eotwider such a bonus as has 
been put for the location of the 
normal. As a starter, $5,000 will 
build a broom factory in Colorado, 
that would supply brooms to the 
trade of west Texas. There are 
people with the money looking for

woman knpwu to all the police by 
her first name and subriquet, and 
to many of the police judges. She 
took the sick girl to her splendid 
home and nursed her back to life 
and strength, without the girl ev
en suspecting the character or bus
iness of her benefactor. She grew 
to love this had woman and, told

0
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Me jors •Q
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Ita Watches, Jewelry
u
ÎH
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We saw in a paper this week 
that it had rained within 40 miles 
o f Colorado.

¡a location for such a factory, and her the story of her life, and beg- 
will gladly furnish all the seed, if:gcd her help to find her baby. So

Doesn’t it look that free hides 
ought to trive cheap shoes and 
leather? But it doesn’t by a jug¡Garland 
full.

There is no possibility of an}’ 
reduction in the cotton rate by the 
railroad commission, until next 
February, at least.

Many people prav as if they] Aft#.r p rw,j<I«.nt Taft has visit, d 
were afraid their prayers m.irht |u> wj|, t
be answered. Like a fellow going (hm . embark on H Hfnim ,(oat 
to have a tooth pulled, lint noiun** 
he’d find the dentist out.

The campaign for the election. - , v
next vear has ¡dreadv reached th*-'the farmers will promise to raise 1 these two women, one old and bad
"old  letter’ ’ stage »he brush. West Texas and O k -  ¡the other young and inexperienced 1

_________ ______ lahoma are now the dependence set out to make inquiries.
‘ The people need rest fr.nn pol- **,,r broom corn, and nobody ever They soon got news of the baby 

dies”  sax) Senator Renter st the heard of a broom factory failing. it had died. The good people in 
pienic, and thereupon A broom factory will be a'nucleus whose vestibule it had been left.] 

i irave them about the stalest moss a round which other and probably I had a keen sense of deduction, and
of it that they had ever hml neater industries cun he induced j when they heard of a palefaced

‘__________  to locate. It would be a pious idea young woman inquiring at their
Senator Bailey’s reception by »° keep the proposition in a modi-¡door for a baby, which had been $ 

his home people'was somew hat in tied form standing, and . all at- abandoned, they sent for the po-j J 
the nature of an hysterical ova- »•‘ "»ion to the fact through the "<*e. Then came the arrest and ex-

oress. ( | am ination.
----------------------  j The young woman being for the

Legislation Is Inadequate. first time in a court room, knew
---------  j not how to behave, and was over-

‘ ‘ The liquor problem is the most 'eonic more with confusion than 
complex of all social problems the w'»h guilt. The had woman had

Clocks, Silverware

Hand Painted China Cut Glass
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

J. L. Doss, F. E. M cK e n zie ,
President. « Vice-President.

J. E. Hooper,
Cashier.

turn.

for a lakes to gulf trip down the
Mississippi river. 

Here's a tonir for red heads aidI
If any of our subscribers are be

hind in dry farming literature or a s„|H(.e H* well : ‘ ‘ .Of the V>00 
in any way interested therein. |(.„nvj,.tM in thC Texas penitentiar

ies only one red head is in la*they are more than wel
come to a weekly hatch that eatne 
from the junta to this office with 
regularity.

found.”  (/nit buying ban* dye, now 
won’t you?

— ........... v V—
No amount of money, piitrqnage 

or ability, can make a newspaper 
or a school. It must build a char-

people of any country are called *M‘en there many times before and 
upon to handle. It does not stand knew how to helmve. When the 
out alone ami distinct, like the '‘asP had been stated by the police  ̂
race problem, as many over zeal- man niaking the arrest, the poor 
oils prohibitionists would have uK'm,,ther hung her head ami loudly 

j believe. It is at oiiee a inoral. H°bbed. The scarlet woman then 
economic, -physiological and at the rose and addressed the court; said 
last, a personal problem. 1» eon. ¡she was 
tains many elements and

c a p i t a l , tw o ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

City National Bank
O f  C o lo ra d o , Te xa s.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and
Collections Solicited.

♦
♦♦
♦

«
««

««♦»
♦■*
♦

♦♦♦♦
♦

«

Abilene seems to  think there is 
no question iis to  its securing the
Normal. That city has been so 'aeter for itself by the same process 
used tb having things it wanted,es by which man acquires that 
eoinc its way. it can hardly realize ¡stamina on which the public learns 
the possibility of failure. Of f »depend. The process is slow and 
course this paragraph has no ref- without those spectacular lie raids, 
erence to the Santa Fe railroad. It calling attention to its assumption 
is quite pleasant at times to forget of those virtues, that so often are 
that certain things even happened, substituted for the genuine article.
Hut the race is not always to the — ■■ ■ - ■■
swift or the battle to tip* brave. Have you heard of the town of

----------------------  ;N*o Good, on the hank of the river!*eeni »"

many great difficulties. When we I 
look below the surface, it becotqcs 
deeper amt we find its roots inex
tricably entwined with the rouis; 
of other social problems. Certain 
it is that the liquor question can' 
not be.solved by legislation alone.] 
The evil of intemperance is not ! 
caused by. though often aggravai- 1 
ed by. bad legislation, nor can it ' 
be remedied, though it mnv he

It eon-is,,° vv,,si a friend of the prisoner 
nvolvesiftml told the whole wretched story 

in every detail. When she- had 
finished, a court officer whispered 
to the Judge. He looked surprised 
asked the woman her name, and 
being apprised of her identy. 
cleared his throat and said :

“ Madam, you have Mbs day told 
a story as old as civilization, but 
have made it carry a new lesson. 1 
Yon have admitted your identity 
as that of ¡i godless and shameless

••♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦•«♦♦♦a« ***************************

lessened by good legislation. The Person; but von by vour .deeds 
iiutiu line of temperance reform. ¡have put to shame the charity of 

lie wholly outside tiuMbrofessing Christians figuring in
One of the first institutions the>l»w  where the Some-time or oth-j**"!"» <* H alation. Legislation ^ ¿ "1 ')  ' '  i,h

new town of latan should have is • r scents the air and the soft Go- h“  « "  important part to play, hut •
is tlm greatest *•*»«. grow? It lies in the valley « ’hen it ventures to act as a sub- ’ •no » '^ '.» '"r e  than once, a pns- 

tT Let-her-slidc; its the home of the f" r the purely social and om>r «» this bar. charged with uu-
I don’t care, where the ,n"r«1 influences, it not only fails! wom1an,v«'fferises; lmt wherein the 

ps abide The town is us »° aeeomplish any good, but cans- trord woinnnliness may be taken to 
old as the human race, and it •* »he greatest harm. The work (or "«nnhoarted kindness,
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a news paper. It 
possible factor in the Upbuilding
of any town, and fh** most suicidal, feckless 
policy in the world is for a faction ¡Give-it-u
to fall mil witli\lif fUiper heeaiise "Id as the human race, and it 
it advocates policies and measures^grows with the flight of years; it is " b'gis .ilmn. 
that the faction thinks runs conn- wrapped in the log of idler s 
ter td its interests. To withdraw dreams; its streets are paved with 
support from the town paper for discarded - hem « end are sprm- 
no better»reason than this, is tbejl*W  "ith o w l «  toar i x. 
same kind of judgment the fellow! — *̂ —:—**— —
nhowed (hrho stood on a limb and Except in the hearts of a few ir- 
sawed it off between himself and reconcile hies, who persist in liv-

******************** ********************* ************

is of a
i character—preventing and 
pressing, while the positive 
enees iiius*t
agencies. ”

negative ■; fiiilhfnluess and self-sacriflee. 
SUp. Your actions have proven you p> 

'he worthy of the name. Tn disntiss-
be

______________  i wounds between the north and the
The ....... . believes in adveris- |?°nth- ^»rvidenee of this was

intlu- .
done through other ,n* ,h,> «•"''r?e against this unfor

tunate young woman, whom you 
¡have befriended. I desire to extend

To the Least of His Creatures. ,»'* •vo»» lh? greatest official net of 
______  /  'eourtesv in my power. I invite

The following story, every word •vou toVoupv the seat of honor a‘
upon the bench of this 

court during the balance of the 
session.”

Spanish- which is true, is not only deep |,r,v
’ * ...................................  T¡ se<

jesS),n . Tf there be a reward for the giv-

the tree. You can not injure the *'ig in the dead past With its then
local paper, without injuring your- unsolved problems, the Spanish- ,
gelf, ¡American war healed the sectional; Y pathetic, but it reads that largej

n the north and the ‘‘lass of “ good hut timid”  a time-1 
ly lesson: .

.  .... . ’ ¡ :  7 . -  ; r  lacking the niacin* of the statue “ A young woman had been ar- «"E " f  * oup of water to the least
in ,;  ,t know. II- r „h t  kin.1 .n the ,„„l , I f,.r
h™. n,rd,mn .Tw .v, ,.,v . To lh .  „ ,,y C  , ,  ,. „  in„ h.-r M ,y. Sh- M onpol ,  ......... .end it believes a conservative cam-1 «piiui. nj im sm< 01 , •
paign of advertising in some of the 1 as iington. as the two greatest l On r th

|uj ; men whom Virginia has produced. \WPr< good. One of them was«-nmrm papers mini -  , ■ , 1 „ 1MWi 1 , u " o  inner inonve man ine rsamnn-
Jld pay well. Other ,he fa«« 'ouder than the ae- u "fnr^ h L  «ml ,nn ^ irit «» ,<’"'*» ha,f
ising this fact have '•'**»» ^  th* blare of «rum. j J* J rl̂  «' i t h  ,ho ‘»r‘>«f‘s» of «11 la w s .-”  and thytime nainir the ess- íío<  ̂ the national ""»• was likel> to in.erferc with n<l, - hhnp aii ..

northern and eastern 
magazines woul 
towns, recognising 
been for some time using the eas
tern papers and are reaping the rc- Hl,mf brotherhood. 
xvard of their confidence and eii-1
terprisc. Available good farming In every person s

of God ’s
creatures, how much more of a re- 

bópBfri«'n.1«ì ward must there he to her. who 
though an outcast herself, vet from 
no other motive than the Samari-

his prospects, he joined the scorn-!neifrhhor a* th-™*lf- 
___  ful cry of all the other good peo-1
life there are'P*6—aml th*‘ pirI h,’(’a,ne »» «ut-

L U M B E R
’ £m d  w i r e

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.

♦+«

♦
««♦
««

Colorado, Texas

«

■*
♦

lands, within the reach o f the av- ] two well defined sides of tHe road
erage man who wants a small farm 
or a home, are getting scarcer ev
ery day. and the people are grow
ing more and more to realize no 
other investment is as safe as real 
estate, either a farm or holding in 
a live and growing town. The 
eastern magazines are filled with

cast. ,
When the baby was a verv few—the right side and the "otheri , . . . . . . . . .  ,

side.”  On one side lie the rick i'R l ,h<‘ ""»honties of the
of soul, poverty, suffering and the h T J "1 "  ‘¡"I* sh.° wns w,nflnw!*

The new tariff hits the French 
exporters a stiff blow, and re
prisals in kind may follow by the 
French government.

lions that roar by the way. It is 
the path the Master trod and to 
which He preferred when he said

told her that she was strong 
enough to go out and earn her liv
ing. She knew nothing about

Every dollar put into good roads 
will add $10 to the land in that 
neighborhood.

take » »me.
nd follow •’« m i n g a living, but she faced the , - , . .. .*0,,.0W st nitride with „ I « ™  I...... A professional crook has expos-Then°^here°ts 7he “ othe"r |»,rupple with a brave heart, vet I *]“ Pn'tessiona,1 nen ,nerP w ino otner . . . , . __  , , *. ed to the police, a plot to rid >

advertisements of western towns, «ide ’ ’ The side on which ,hp sim li id tlm mi t,.,-],’ 1 ' *.*Hell's Half Acre”  in Ft. Worth
and unless it paid they would nut ¡priest and the levite walked, when - , ,M 1 ,1  V, d " '" ‘ ¡of all meddlesome officers of the ! J
carry them. If newspapers are thejthey looked upon the traveler I ™  W A? law. He named several who were

TEXAS PRODUCE 
‘ and GROCERY CO.

VEGETABLES
BUTTER

E66S
POULTRY

V egetab les C ountry Produce  
and Feed Stuff

best medium to/tidvertise one thing ¡wounded and dying. To the part 
they are the best to advertise a i"g of these two ways every one 
town also. ¡must come in the journey of life.

______________ and fortunate is he who early

be an upright man, though 
father had utterly failed in 
true standards.

The girl sought situations of all

1 f 8 » itl)(Jin line for murder by the gang of 
¡thugs and thieves.

A preacher in a New York town 
lost faith in the judgment of his 
congregation. Some of his mem
bers attended a holinesa meeting 
and they said that was the first 
time they had ever heard the gos
pel preached as Christ taught and 
the preacher threw up his job and 
quit.—Ennis Local.
I He may have onit to he consis
tent. We have heard manv holi- 
neas ministers preaeh. With some 
we sympathized, but the other* 
seemed to ponses* that degree of 
consecrated godliness and service 
which those who reviled them, 
pretended to desire and nray for 
thereby admitting belief that thev 
thought such a spiritual atste at
tainable. But the moment 
a brother begins Ut preach 
it and experience it. they vote him 
a deluded afhiatate.

makes the choice of sides. 
Dumping the good money

1 Three presidents may meet 
New Orleans on the occasionkinds with respectable business i

houses ami good families. But it „  , , ,
by cemed as though every body found president Taft s visit ¿here about ]

the millions into such streams as out about the baby, ami either " r f 'T rl^H S, *'l
lk , TH„l,v „,„1 n r . , » .  -rrvr .................. . ......... pr,„,„„l.v £ £ ! £  in'
politicians, but as to any pennan- discharged her on account of not 
ent material good being done— i being a good girl. Winter came 
shnr. Appropriating money to!<*n; that great terror to the poor 
make aueh streams navigable. a»d homeless. The hahv was cold
when once begun goes on forever, and hungry; it cried a great deal, 
and yet the stream is never made ¡The young mother >vent to the 
navigable. More money is wasted charity organizations and begged 
oftentimes than it would cost to f"r help, but their lists were filled 
dig a eanal the same distance and with worthy applicants, and this 
keep it full of water; much morei.vonng woman had to admit that 
than the commerce on such a *he wasn’t a good girl, and so. she 
stream would ever pay. If the ¡could get no permanent help, 
commerce on such river* «* arc na-, One night she was hungry and 
vigable the year round for large shelterless, while the snow came 
craft can not be made to pay,; down in a bitter drive. The baby 
what would it amount to on such had almost stopped erving. The 
streams as Trinity and Brazos.: young mother went to a fashion- 
if they ever were made havigable; able part of the city and begged 
for flal boats f

that city.

Chinatown, New York is again 
agog over the murder of the most 
beautiful Chinese woman in Am
erica. ______________

Great preparations are going for | 
ward for the army maneuvers at j 
Dallas on August 28th. and 20th.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Colorado Drug Co., it pre

pared to furnish ice cream, ther- 
bert, etc., in any quantities, deliv
ered at your home at any hour on j 
Sunday by leaving order for same 
on Saturday. This will solve the 

from door to door but got neither I Sunday eating question.

W e want to buy BUY what you have 
to SELL and want to SELL you 

what you have to BUY. W e will pay 
the highest market price for all country 
produce Cash or Trade.
Our stock of Staple and Fancy Grocer
ies is fresh and complete. No trouble to 
show goods and prices. Give us at least 
a part of your business which will be ap
preciated.
Free and Quick Delivery. Phone No. 124

"Ctexas ”proòuce aitò (Grocery 
(Company

Nettles & Richardson

t
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SEVEN WELLS.

Mrs. C. C. Roach is on the siek 
list this week.

Mr. Walker and family left last 
Thursday for Sterling county to 
visit, relatives and to fish and hunt 
and have a good time generally.

Mr. John Bizzle, from the east, 
came in last Tuesday to visit his 
“ Mama and Papa.”

Miss Leo Knight has been spend- at about thr 
ing the past week in the Herbert I Mr. Mo< 
community.

Mr. Tom Smithson and family 
left last Tuesday for their “ happy 
little home in Arkansas.”

Everybody is making prepara
tions for the "Fifth Sunday”  meet 
ing and the big revival is to direct
ly follow.

“  Fnele.Ed”  F.arly and son,
Newt, went to Colorado on busi
ness Saturday.

Mr. Artie Bailey and wife spent

Taylor, a fine girl.
Joe Sill and Tom llord of Tay

lor county, were visiting friends 
here this Kveek. They were also 
looking for a location.

J. T. Powell spent Thursday 
with W. R. Powell and family.

Joe Powers, while on his way to

and riot, and on the following day I from almost every community in 1 THE FRAGMENTS GATHERED. 
Sunday, the people of Vicksburg (the county was prcseni. 
decided it was time for the “ Kan- j Mr. II. J. Free ami son. Ennis, 
garoo”  and the river gamblers to attended church services at Zions' 
go. An orderly crowd of the best Rest near Lone Wolf Saturday, 
citizens of the city, headed by the
pastor of the Presbyterian chureh .and son. II. J.. are visiting relativ 
marched down to the levee andies at Lungsworth this week.

In a head-on collision between 
two Denver and Rio Grande trains 
Saturday near limited, Colorado, 
nine people were killed and fifty 
more or less injured.

Harris county’s assessed valua
tion is now equal to that of Dallas, 
both more than $ KXMKHI.OtX) each. 
Tarrant routes third in the list.

The people around Jacksonville 
are seeing things scootin'* through 
the air all times of the night—air 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Winchester ¡ships and sicli.
The blind musicioli.> knows as 
Blind Charley,”  who has been a

Colorado Tuesday lost a purse fheaded for the “ Kangaroo.”  The Crops are very good in this [familiar figure upon the streets of 
containing alnut seventy cents in doors and windows were shut and community only they are begin- '. Fort Worth for many years, was i
money and t^o finger rings valued an ominous stillness brooded about ,ning to suffer for rain now, committed to the asylum last week Potli < ongrcssinen llciirv and

dollars. the place ns the committee of cit- “ SI HAYSEED.”  as insane. * - j Smith will speak at the Stamford
and family visited j izens approached the front d o o r . ----------------------The west Texas association of jr,*ti»*»*»ti nod barbecue September

relatives in OYike county Saturday The minister advanced and knock-i THE ISLAND. jOdd Fellows will meet at Merkel
and Sunday. They were aoeom- ed. demanding that the door be j ^jr j ( ’barite
panied home by Mrs. Moore's sis- .opened, and the proprietor eome jpj-f f o r  AI¡t»c*i*i
ter. '  ¡out. Instantly the door was

Adams
' work on the great Engle «Lim

J. M. Bailey and family.
Mr. Hagleton and family, resid

ing near Loraine visited S. S. Gard 
iter and family Saturday. Mr. 
Hagleton was also prospecting.

Our community intends to begin 
the erection of a school building

dozen shot guns fired point lilac j 
into the throng of citizens. The I 
minister was literally shot to pice- j

• on the- Rio Grande, north of FI 
Paso, will lie pushed to compì -

J ., The-railroads have given low 
rates for this occasion and ex
tremely low rate for the linai day 
vf the speaking anil barbecue.

Saturday night and Sunday in Col-jin the latter part of next week. .defied 
ora do visiting relatives. fhe guests of W , R. 1 owell and wreak

W. P. Ruddick was looking over family Sunday, were Misses Car- was hi 
t.ic fur... S5ntiir<luv vitiec the rain trie iilid Willie Bailey and their as thehis farm Saturday since the rain.

Cotton chopping is over and the 
young people have nothing to em- 

-ploy their minds- only parties, 
cream suppers, singings and pro
tracted meetings.

The cotton crop is looking fair
ly well at this writing. Some farm-¡Mississippi was not alone a wid<

srie and Willie Bailey 
father J. M. Bailee.

“ UNCLE ANDREW.

The Vicksburg Recipe.

Several years ligo, Vicksburg

ers have discovered a few boll ojien town as to saloons and gam

es. several of tli 
town killed ami 
wounded.

Then outraged humanity and the 
law asserted itself and 

aked its vengeance. The place 
burned and the gamblers shot 

their as they tried to escape from the 
burning building. This done, all 
the other river gamblers were 
roundel up: fourteen, of them 
were hanged to ' Ihiiiji posts and 
telegraph poles as They were 
caught, and the others were given 
a eftat of tar and feathers, tied as
tride logs and set adrift on the

d Weib
wh«Te tliey will stay aoim* time for 
tln.* honefit of Mrs. Adams' heallh,

Mr. Joe Sanders and Tamilv o* ,,,l,i.
Wastella visited E. G, Hairgertouj As / ' res'ilt of th<* nssnssinntiou

!and familv Sunilav. 1 of ofReer Campbell at Fort Worth J nur Campbell heilig one of therw.
men of tliej Mr. Will Haies relatives of hwt "'--ek. relentless war will b<- 

duzen badl.v jOorman were out on a \isit last "nnle on “ Heils Half Acre”  imtll 
k jtlie («lague spot is wiped out of

Sixtcei 
nati' IV 
down tin

go\eriiors will uccom- 
■ ident Taft on his- trip 
Mississippi river, (lover-

The earthquake shocks in Mex
ico. came off on time as scheduled 
bv Mr. I licks.

.Miss Berta 
sick list the 
Week.

•Missdim Richey visited r< lativ- 
es on the Island last week.

Mr. Henry Rid cm and mother 
and sister* left Tuesday for La- 
>mesa, where they will remain some 
time visiting relatives.

Mr. Lynn Bodine, of the l ooney 
community, was seen on tli 
land Sunday afternoon. You

worm signs in tliyir cotton, but it hling houses, regardless of the 
is thought that the damage will ¡Sabbath, but it was headquarters 
not prove serious unless light show :a„,j r,-|ay place for the river gam
ers of rain should set in. ¡filers an dsteamboat roustabouts.

might fill'd out who he visited by 
Mississippi river, with the parting )lsk¡ng Miss Angie Butler.

Miss Lueile Givens sp en t Inst

A group of Seven Wells young 
sters went down to the Wells Sun
day afternoon and had their pho
tos struck among the curious and 
beautiful scenery.

Mrs. Williams of FI Paso is \ is- 
iting her mother. Mrs. Oatliff.

E. B. EARLY. JR.

Van Tuyl Ranch.

It was well nigh impossible for a 
mute <»n one of the boats to secure 
a crew of negroes for a trip as long 
as one of them had a quarter of a 
dollar in his pocket with which to 
play craps. To the end that tie* 
negroes would land “ busted”  they 
were paid off several hours before 
the boat reached Vicksburg and 
encouraged to gamble, with the 
result that when the city was

benediction. “ The river brought 
you here nnd.it can take yon 
away.”  Since that wholesale jmrg- 
ing of Vicksburg by fire and shot 
gun. the city has been singularly 
free of such pen fry and their hang 
|0 its. When Fort Worth decides to 
rid itself of “ Hell’s Half Acre.”  
it might with profit' get the Vicks 
burg recipe and try it. U is a dra* 
tie dose, but most effectually does 
the. work. •

PLAINVIEW POINTS.
J. T. Powell visited S. S. Gard- reached, one or two negroes had i ----------

all the nione’- the roustabouts had | The health of the community is 
drawn, and the latter were w illing; good now; no sickness at all. of 
to ship for the return trip. I which I have learned.

The successful negroes, on land- Mrs. J. L. Loveless who was
____„ „ S ig tfent direct to the “ Kangaroo" thrown out of a buggy bust week
Emmett Boatright visited J. A. a gambling hell of the vilest char- in a runaway, is improving nicely. 

Powell Monday. actor, where the’ - in turn were I A great meeting started last
A very good shower of rain fell fleeced by still sharper white,Friday night and will continue all

Thursday with friends at Loraiiu
Most of the people oil the L 

land attended the meeting at L< 
rain«- hist week.

“ Grandma”  Hall visited at 
A. Hall’s last week.

Mr. Zenk Smith and w ife are \ is. 
it ing R. Hall and son.

Mr. J. P. Montgomery and sun. 
Oscar, left Saturday for Fisher 
county on a prospecting tour.

Mr. Bock- Iliser is working in 
the Loraine depot now.

“ A. G. GUESS.”

, ex is) chop.
R. E. Beamon, a salesman of the 

Texas Drug Co., of Dallas, com
mitted suicide at El Paso last 
week by taking li grains of mor 

! pinne.
A drunken union printer, by the 

name of Pfaunkiiehe. ran amuck ! 
last week at Bisbee, Ari*., and ¡ 
tried to murder five peonie. He j 

,s_ ¡succeeded ill killing two before he j 
was disarmed.

South ( ami inn as a state, is now j 
+drv, the dispensaries closed on the! 

17th.
Thirteen saloons in San Angelo, i 

¡qualified under the law
The Gunter ranch in Grayson 

countV was sold last week for! 
$2 1S .Vili

The II. & T. C road will make! 
the Enfi is Ft. Worth branch if̂  ! 
main line and the line from Funis 
to Denison, its branch, owing to!

uer Monday.
A nice*cotton shower feU in our 

community Monday evening.
Elic . Robbins and wife left 

Monday evening

term-bail.
Iti protesting against the pro. 

posed tax on dogs bv the Georgia 
legislature, a member made an el-

this week. Tliey are doing good 
work in the net of saving souls.

Mr. Newinkn Free made a busi« ¡

Tuesday. gamblers, after first being made
• Three of Sam Hale’s cousins drunk.
and their families from Eastland fj,e  “ Kangaroo”  had been the
county are visiting in our com- ,,f numerous murders and ness trip to Loraine Tuesday,
ruunity the latter part ol this ¡killings .but during fourteen yearn Mr. J. A. Free and family of 
week. They spent first of the no officer or writ had ever crossed-Colorado was out at II. J. Free’s 
week with Will Hale and family ¡jK ,|(lor sill. It was a plague spot. Saturday and Sunday, 
near Loraine. shunned by even the constituted! A large crowd attended singing

Born—To M n' and Mrs. Harry authorities. . Sunday evening,
laingford, a fine boy. One Saturday night, three men J A large crowd attended church

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. M. II. 1 were killed there in a general fight (services Sunday night and people

THE ALARM OF FIRE
is a dreadful thing for 
the man without insu
rance. Every time he

»he ravages made in its passenger j S6 6 S t h e  e n g i n e s  r a c i n g  
trnlbe Ip- the Dnllas-Sherman in ¡along his h eart COmeS

up in his throat if the 
fire is anywhere near

High grade pickles and cattup plea for poor Trav bv mint place. What folly,
at SHEPPERD’S, ing from Deuteronomy XXHT 8-19 W hat m is taken  6COno-

;‘ ‘ Thou shall hot bring the price of pyjy.

The Cost of Insurance
is so small that it need 
hardly be considered. 
The freedom from wor 
ry alone is worth it 
many times over. Have 
us insure you to-day.

The Oldest The Best

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
~ Estabhlised 1884  '

Good Meal for 25 Cent« 

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO - TEXAS
es»*

I a dog into the house of the Lord; 
for even both these are no abomin
ation unto the Lord thv God.”  

Whenever a stranger butts into 
a town and says nothing about his 
business, if its in west Texas, he’s 
sure to he a railroad iiihii looking 
for a right of wav.

A cloudburst at Rofan swamped 
the town, injured several persons 
and killed one, last Saturday.

The tax values tif Texas by 1h<- 
recent returns ary $2,298,08(1.541.' 
Not so bad for such a hulking 
vfTmigstel*. SIMS & S I MS

LUMBER
Yes, I am selling lots of it, and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 

Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

It Will Pay You
- i have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you 

know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

. J L u m b e r  a n d
R t i l l r l l n n  l U n l p r l n l
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THE HAUNTED BAO OF OOLD.

Plumbing That is (Jp fa úñfm Dori« by  W . H. M nétét.

On the iii^ht of the 16th of Feb
ruary, 1862, the Southern Confed
eracy felt the first of that series 
of shocks, delivered by General 
Grant at Fort Donaldson, that 
would rend it asunder. Through
out the entire South the greatest 
apprehension prevailed during 
that eventful engagement. Far 
ipto the night both men and wo
men impatiently waited to learn 1 himself 
the issue. "Would Forrest he able 
to hold the “ SILENT MAN”  in 
check? Would Grant capture the 
fortress that guarded the very

waning hope with frequent liba
tions to the success of the South
ern arms. When in the gray of 
the earliest dawn the news was 
Hashed over the world that For
rest had evacuated the fort under 
cover of the night, they both pre
pared to go home.

“ Well,”  said the lawyer, “ I 
reckon that settles it. Grant will 
he in .Memphis inside of six 
months. ’Twill be every man for 

then, and the Yankies 
catch the hindmost.”

“ Yes.”  returned the banker. 
If a man’s got anythiug worth 

saving, he’d better get it in a safe
heart of the Confederacy? These ¡place before they get here; I can
were momentous questions, and 
meant much to those who kept 
such anxious vigil.

In the rear office of the only 
bank in an inland Mississippi vil
lage sat the president of that in
stitution, Mr. John Cyrus, and 
Col. X. a prominent lawyer of the 
same town. They had read with 
feverish anxiety and doubt the 
dispatches from the front, the 
while trying to bolster up their

tell you that.”
“ That’s just what I came pre

pared to do if this thing went 
against us. and 1 want you to take 
this $5,000 and lock it your vault 
so tight that not only the infernal 
Yankies. but the devil himself, 
won’t be able to get at it.”

“ I ’m afraid I won’t be able to 
guarantee the safety of even iny 
own. let alone yours, when Gen
eral Grant wants it; but 111 do

YOUR NEW AND BEST GROCERYMAN IN TOW N
A young man, that is trying to treat the public right and give 

them a square deal, and also give them their money’s worth for the 
goods they buy from him. Now, Gentlemen, you know before I came 
back here groceries were out of sight. Now they have come down to 
my prices. I have sold nearly $2,000 worth of groceries since I came 
back here and I thank the people a thousand times for their trade, 
and not -only that—I can sell groceries now cheaper than ever be
fore.

I sell the Best Flour at $1.65 per sack.
Both oils—the Texas oil and the Waters-Pierce, either oil for 10c 

per gallon, and guarantee both to give perfect satisfaction. Also, ev
erything else in the store, and if anything lacks one ounce weighing 
what I say it does, I will give it away. Your well wishes desired.

F. A . BurKs Grocery Co.

Special Music
Miss Lucile Stoneroad, who is taking a 

special course in music in the

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC at Chicago
announces that she will open her 
music class in Colorado about September, 
1st. She asks for all her old pupils and as 
many new ones as possible. Will teach at 
the A. L. Whipkey, residence.

my best for you.”
The lawyer handed over to him 

a sack of gold, marked with his 
name, which was deposited with- 
in the vault, and both left the 
bank.

About noon the next day a ser
vant entering the lawyer’s room 
to summon him to dinner, found 
him lying half way out of the bed 
with his head hanging down and 
his hands resting on the floor— 
dead. ' A verdict was returned up
on inquest, that he had come to 
his death from syncope, cabsed by 
inability to get back on the bed. 
after partly falling out while in
toxicated. He had no relatives in 
that section and neither will nor 
money were found among his ef
fects, though he did a lucretive 
practice and was generally sup
posed to possess considerable mon
ey.

Mr. Johu Gyrus, the bank pres
ident, owned the most beautiful 
home in the town. Situated in the 
suburbs, it set back from the 
street on a slight eminence, sur
rounded by a large and well-plat
ted yard. lie had spared no ex
pense in making it the best ap
pointed home in all that iinme-

T U  above recitation of facta

1875 by a non-resident for a m*7 * and phenomena, which for yeara 
song and thoroughly put in re-j atade the place a verv night mare 
pair He had heard, nothing o f :to the columanjty. 
the former ghostly visitants and' 
was not therefore swept off his, 
balance at the first evidem e of «•“  ** authenticated by bundreda 
their return. of persona now living.

His family had not been install- The father o f Dr. i . B. Gambrel 
ed in their new home more than of j>,||aa and Rev. S. II. Gambrel
one month when one of the moat! , .  l f ___________
terrific and destructive storms "  *’ ’
that ever swept north MwsMsippi. 
suddenly burst one night, the 
latter part of June. The storm, 
furies themselves seemed let 
loose,, and the haunted house hare 
ly held to its stone foundation.
While the storm raged without.
Pandemonium reigned within. (
Not even the howling of the wind 
could drown the wails, the shrieks 
and the groans that filled the 
house. Peals of demoniacal1 
laughter and horrible cries sound
ed even louder than the rolling 
thunder. Sounds as if doors were 
being violently opened, sensations i 
of being brushed by the phantom 
revelers, together with all the oth
er occurrences, so wrought upon! 
the .nerves of the entire honsehold.l 
that with the sulmidanee of both), 
storm and noises at daylight, they' 
were more dead from sheer fright.

house about 1876 and 77, the lat- 
ter living in it also.

—A. H. WESTON.

Money Loaned.
On farms and ranches in amounts 
from $4,000 up to $50,000, five to 
eight yeara on 9 per cent.

L. E. LASSETER.

and Wholesome 
Summer Drink

When you are casting about in your mind for 
i** to quench youc thirst, 

you and cool you off, think of

diate section. A system of call
bells, water pipes, and «¡leaking; than alive, and resolved not to 
tubes had been installed, all of:.spend another hour on the prem- 
whieh were conveniences very ises.
rare outside of the larger cities. As they went down the longj

I walk between the house and thei! at that time
Not long after the death of the ¡gate, a deep hole, resembling a' 

| lawyer, the most blood-curdling newly made grave was discovered i 
and hair-raising stories became in the front yard. It was partly’ 

! current nrnong the negro servants filled with water from the heavy. 
: concerning the things that Were rain of the previous night, but it 
seen and heard in the Cyrus house had evidently been dug during 
hold. These stories, which gath- the terrible atorni. 
ered strength and distortion by 0n bailing out the water until 
repetition, soon became so notor-({|ie bottom was uncovered, there, 
ious that no servant white or werp unmistakable sign* that an 
black could be induced by any ¡ron-botind wooden box hail 
wage to go in the house, let alone jlain. th, rr for a num. 
take service there. They had ns j ,>er of years: the rust
soon entertain the devil in P*r" from the bands arid handles at 

json. To add to the discomfort in j the end o f  it wan plainly dweeni- 
¡the occupants sonic members of ab|e  ̂ while on the ground near by 
I the family had been desperately j |ay a rotting shot sack, tom open 
i iH K’ nre the night after the mein- as jf ¡n baste, and on .one side

could still he read the n a m e  writ
ten by its owner, on the eventful I 
night o f Febrnarv Ifith.. 1862: 
‘ T ol. X—, $5,000 in gold.”

The place has been continuous
ly occupied from the day o f the 
discovery o f the hole, to! 
date, hut there has not lieen a sus
picion of those mysterious sounds

orahle 16th of February—two of 
the children had died; the malady 
being in every ease the same—ty
phoid fever. An investigation 
failed to reveal any local cause of 
the continued illness, and think
ing possibly, the various tubes, 
pipes and wires, which ramified 
the house from top to bottom, 
might have some connection with 
not only the cause of sickness, but 
the mysterious occurrences as 
well, they were all removed and 
the report given eurrence that 
the cause of both had been dis
covered and thoroughly explained.

But things didn’t stay explain
ed for long. The few servants 
who had been persuaded to enter 
the bouse again, fled without their 
clothing, upon hearing one night 
the most agonizing groans and 
imprecations, apparently issuing 
from beneath their beds myster
ious whisperings, sensations as

It doe* all of these thing* to perfection and ha* the addi
tional value of being as absolutely wholesome and bene- 

ficial as the tea, coffee, milk or cocoa 
¥) you drink every day. While it doe* 

not taste at all like coffee it has the 
same refreshing qualities, and being a cold drink is a 
splendid summer bctween-meals beverage.

5c Everywhere
At Soda Fountains or 
Carbonated in Bottles

inrirrosn 11:03 JU"(1oof.t ut»» ft » I * Wil l
r. r . (* ,  ». Alt.. J n '.f 31. iw r .

aft ff 9 rutin. ID»' ... ■ 4. 111.
i#««r As 1 • r u f M r  I 't t 'w  o f  J » ’ »  ?7ta». 1 

k » * f  §m ft«y l a  f i t  li* i  f t r j  ail t k m .u i r f  
(■ k M  | M  » 1 * 4  ■ » - I* *  k * /•  t o » - * . ’ I» lo r  
I b «  I I * f t  y « r * .  $ •  lia*« M ver been *•*.» I »  An4
#f*>i • I»*. # •*< ••«•h - l . «  *1 wo •»a*-
4 * 1 »  »t*  t > - * t f k H , »  d b  r J I w - ft n J iu jr n r ft t M .
¿ 4  u* rm*fee»* , v o  r*«. i.« m t  >9 *1 m 4  *«« ft
4  t i f f  l - M  I • • '»•rut.'r* IH »«  In f « r »  F o ld .
| s f  %m o a r l f t l w  a. p-*mi l » r  f l a t  F ur* F#*4ft 
fco m* • » r*i«w i  r.H*q fe *  » t  r « f t « .  b u l u «»ih «r id 
»#«.* f .1 %t *•*•«.■ d> •

V iftM .!  •' > • W d lttsiA. •
1 l o i r * ' *••» id  r*  • r * « ! »  K »<•«♦* D l* » " l ,

Gfcoiu »¿ •>» i t l f  lie ftlt*»
Whenever 

you see an 
Arrow think 

of Coca-Cola.

choicest meats, fat, prime, tender 
and juicy, and we cut m  l trim 
your steaks, roasts, as only experts 
can for your tabic.

Broaddus &  McGuire.

Saddles, Harness and Saddlery Hardware
Laprobes, Driving Gloves, Navajo 
Blankets.

• Saddles and Harness made to order 
by exoert workmen.

ANNI.5 JOHNSON
Successors to

s. gustine:

ON

The

“ DON’T  SEND A BOY TO M il l
if you want a man’s work”  done, 
is an old saying. Yon can send 
anyone to our market for meat, 
and your order will be Tiled .just 
as well as if you came yourself.
We keep nothing but the very j if some one on the stairs, the op

ening of doors known to be lock
ed. and anon, the despairing wails 
of a lost soul, grew to be almost 

| nightly horrors. The hanker was 
! forced, as Much by the ahhorenee 
i the public entertained of the place 
I as by the sore afflictions of his 
own family, to vacate the premis
es. which were immediately brand
ed as “ haunted“  without the hope 
of exorcism.

j Boon after the house was ab
andoned. the town was invest«! 

i by a division of Oran’ s ahmy and 
the haunted bouse was used as 

!divisional headquarters. Hardly 
¡had General Smith and his staff 
¡taken their abode in it.when there 
recurred with much greater dis
tinctness and frequency the same 
mysterious sounds and disturb
ances. At fffst the officers treat
ed the matter as a practical joke; 
believing some Southern sympa
thizers had taken advantage of 
the reputation of the place to an- 

jnoy them, and strict orders were 
given to shoot without warning,

| any suspicious characters seen 
j around the premises after night. 
¡Guards and sentries were placed 
not only around the house, hut at 
the doors of the several rooms, as 
well; but no material cause thru 
human aid, could he diaeovered 
for the supernatural disturbances.

No person, not under military 
difteipline could be induced to go 
near the premises, and as the com
manding officer had much busi
ness with civilians, he was forced 
to leave the haunted house in or
der to transact it properly. For 
a few years after the cival war, 
it stood untenanted, an object to 
be avoided by the intelligent, and 
to the ignorant and superstitious, 
it was the yery sliekinah of hell 
itself.

In the meantime John Cyrus 
and his entire family had fallen 
victims to the same rentlcss mala
dy which had at first attact them. 
The place was purchased about

Closing Out Sale.
I have sold my Business and will give possesion 

on September 1st. In order to close out as much 
o f the stock as possible I quote the following prices.

M

. Fifteen kinds of delicious Choc-! 
olate Candies kept fresh and firm ! 
with ice and only 

25 Cents A  POUND at

I

Racket Store;
RIORDAN CO.

Swift’s Pride, Soap 13 Bars.........................................5 0 c
Swift’s White Laundry Soap 13 Bars.........................5 0 c
Clairette Soap 13 Bars.......... ..............  ................... 5 0 c
Wapco 2lb can Tomatoes 7 cans for ............................5 5 c
Wapco 21b can Com 7 cans fo r ..................................... 5 5 c
Wapco 31b can Tomatoes 3 cans fo r ............................3 5 c
Wapco 31b can Hominy 3 cans for —  ......................35c
Wapco Pineapple 21b can (grated or sliced) per can .4 0 c
51b Silver Shield Breakfast Coffee.............................. 8 5 c
5 lb Ben Huit Breakfast Coffee...............  .............85c
Gallon Pickles................. ..............................................7 5 c
10 lbs Soda (Arm & Hammer)................. ...................5 0 c
20c bulk Coffee 6 lb to the................................... .. $1 OO
Extra High Patent Flour per 100 .............................3  3 5
High Patent Flour per 100............... . *................. 3  2 0

Sale Lasts at These Prices Until September 1st. 
Can You Beat These. Prices.

Our (Bent’s Turnisfying
line is complete and we are selling same at prices

that will interest you.

B. F. PERSON



Mill-Summer Clearance Sale of all Colored 
Sheer materials this is strictly a saving sale for 
you and you will profit by buying. The price is 
cut deep.

cent Printed Batiste for................
cent Stripe and Figured Batiste for
cent Silk Tissue for.......................
cent Nanchon Fabrics for.............
cent Orkney Tissue for..................
cent Imported Marchioness Voile..

and many other Fabrics at special Prices 
can be found in our Mid-Summer Bargain

BU R N S & BELL

K een  K utter T ool* o f  A ll K indt at W .  If. M oeser’s.

Rallntd Time Tablet.
8 M  A . M. EAST 8 :59 P. M.
8:05 A. M. WEST 10:35 P. M.

Starling City mail hack leaves at 7 
a. m.. on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday.

Cuthbert and Snyder hacks leave i W . P. T-»«T.nr. 
dally at 8 a.m.

Post office open from 8 a. m„ to 6 
p. m. Pr A. HAZZARD, P. M.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

DR F. E. RUSHING.

Stomach Specialist,

Boomt 503 and 504 Flatiron Bldg. 
Fort Worth, Texaa.

Lawyer

Will do a general civil practice.
A. J. Coe, Judge: Jesse H. Bullock, Abstracts and Land Titles examin- 

Clerk: O. B. Coughran, Sheriff; L. A. with care and dispatch.
Coabln, Assessor; H. W. Stoneham,
Surveyor; W. P. Leslie. Attorney; J. 
J. Patterson, Treasurer; W. H. Oard-

DB. W . 0 . N EAL

ner. W. M. Creen, J. 8. Barber 
U. D. Wulfjen, Commissioners. 

District and County Court

and — Dentist—

Office in Gymnasium Building
District Court meets 17th. Mon- „  r>, n  ,

day after first Monday In September ^ ffice I hone 87 . Colorado
and 16th Monday after 1st Monday in ^  P h o n e *  TeX"
January. J. L. Shepherd. Judge.' Q H EARNEST

County Court meets quarterly, on _______
3rd Mondays In January. April, July i Attorney-at-Law

and October. . J

CommIbsiones' Court meets 2nd., Complete Abstract of Land 
Monday In January, April, July and Titles of Mitchell County. 
December. A. J. Coe, Cb., Judge. Office over Colorado

CITY OFFICIALS. (Colorado Nat’L Bank Texas
C. M. Adams, Mayor, F. M. Burns, j — ------------------------------------------------------

C. H. Earnest. T. J. Ratliff. W. H. T. J. RATLIFF 
Moeser. H. F. Wheeler, Aldermen: E.
Keathley, Secretary and Collector; Joe 
Key, Marshal.

City Council meets 1st Tuesday 
night In each month In regular ses
sion.

v  FIRE COMPANY.

Directory of Candidates For Gov
ernor— 1910.

• ■ •
The News has been asked by sev

eral subscribers to give a list 6f 
the candidates for the Democratic 
nomination for Governor of Tex
as. In complying, it lists announ
ced, pronounced and prospective 
candidates. There is quite a bunch 
of them, but there is no entrance 
fee.- “ Twenty can play as well as 
one.”  Here is the list:

Robert Vance Davidson of Gal
veston County; lawyer, three 
times Attorney Geueral; has an
nounced as a candidate for Gov
ernor, providing the people want 
hint to be a candidate. N. B.— 
This important question is to be 
decided by Robert Vance David
son.
. Cone Johnson of ¡Smith County; 
lawyer; at one time State Senator; 
announced candidate Governor.

Oscar Branch Colquitt of Kauf
man County; editor, lawyer, State 
Senator, twice Railroad Commis
sioner; candidate for Governor in 
19(Mi and is again announced as 
candidate for the office.

MiCajah M. Brooks of Dallas

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE
.  , j - .

(Real Estate)
BY VIRTUE OF AN execution 

issued out of the Honorable Jus
tice Court of Precinct No. 1 Mitch
ell County, on the 24th day of 
July A. D. 1909, in the case of C. 
W. Simpson versus J. W. Wood
ard, J. II. Woodard, It. E. Wood
ard, B. N. Garrett, and Ed J. 11am- 
ner, composing the firm of West 
Colorado I»and Company. No. 2146 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I have levied upon this 
24th., day of July A. D. 1909, and 
will, between the hours of 10 
o ’clock A. M. and 4 o ’clock P. M., 
on the first Tuesday in September 
A. D. 1909, it being the 7th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Mitchell County, in 
the city of Colorado, proceed to 
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder, for cash in hand, all 
the right, title and interest which 
J. W. Woodard, J. IT. Woodard, 
R. E. tVoodard and B. N. Gar 
rett had on the 29th. 
day of June A. D. 1909. or at any 
time thereafter, of. in and to the 
following described property, to*

Six months-old pigs of the Dur- 
|«h? Jersey breed, brought $14 each 
at Denton, last wek. That beats 
yearlings of the same age.

The penitentiary investigating 
hoard is finding out that the 
thing needed investigating worse 
than it needed anything else.

J. W. Holman of Amarillo has 
killed 234.000 prairie dogs since 
last January. He was paid $3,500 
for his services.

111 .............. .... . ■'■■■ ■ ...... .
Three blaeks barely escaped 

lynching at Waco Sunday, for 
criminal assault upon Miss Ida 
Pratt, at the D. M. Pratt farm
near Moody.

Rangers raided all the alleged 
gambling houses of Galveston Sun 
day.

C. Eliot’s ‘ ‘ ne>v rcli-
”  is meeting a strenuous re-

Dr. A. 
gion
ception from the cloth of all de
nominations. It ’s Unitarian isin, 
pure and simple.

Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Office—280.

: Rooms 21 and 22. St. James Hotel.

the Court of Criminal Appeals; 
candidate for Governor in 1906, 
and is again an announced candid
ate.

William E. Poindexter of John
son County; lawyer, formerly Dis
trict Judge; announced candidate 

i for Governor

Còunty; twiee Associate Justice of wit : Lot 16 block 3, lot 13 block
5, lots 5 and 1 block 6, lot 6 block 
10, lot 5 block 11, lots 18 and 19 
blaek 12, lot 4 block 13, lot •'> block 
17. lot 6 block 18, lot 2 block 20, 
lot ó block 21, lot 12 block 24. lot 
11 block 27, lots 4 and 5 block 28, 
lot 7 block 29, lot 1 block 32, lot 
7 block 36, lot 5 block 38, lot 10 !

Our Showing of
METAL

W A DUPREE, M D.,

Offtye Gymnasium Building.

1 < iffice Phone No. 87.
Residence Phone No. 12 (tem

porary.)

N. J. PHENIX

Physician and Surgeon

Meets on call of the President. A.
Cooksey. Chief; J. D. Sherwin. Sec.

The Commercial Club meets at the 
call of the President.—Robt. M. Webb,)
President: Earl Morrison. Secretary.

UNITED BROTHERHOOD.
Meet every Sunday afternoon at 4 

o’ clock at Tabernacle -l>r. AV. C. Neal 
President, Dr. P. C. Coleman, Chair
man Board Directors.

BAPTIST 4 HI 1C« II.
Services every Sabbath morning and 

night. Prayer meeting every Wednea- j
day night—Rev. Holmes Nichols. Pat- Residence Phone 55
tor. Sunday School at 9:45—Robt. M.| Office Phone 88.
Webb. Superintendent. Office over Colorado

Oneslpherous Hand meets every oth -1 D om • 1)ru„  s tore . Texas
er Tuesday night—Dr. W. C. Neal, j 
President ■

Ladles Aid meets lst.( Thursday In ( WILLIS R. SMITH 
•ach month. Mrs. G W. Smith, Pres. I

METHODIST CHTKCH. Physician and Surgeon
Preaching every Sabbath Morning • ---------~

gnd evening. Prayer meeting every Office in Gymnasium Colorado.

N. A. (“ Ous’ ’ ) Shaw of Bowie, block 40. ami lot 9 block 42 all of j 
¡County; lawyer, farmer; announc-¡the town of Westbrook, Mitchell1

County Texas. A map or plat of 
which is of record in volume 16. ¡ 
pages 642 »nd 643 of the »leed .ree- 1

<mJ »-andidute f»»r Governor.
R. It. Williams of Hopkins Co.,

¡farmer, blacksmith, at one time
a member of the Legislature, Jus-lords of Mitchell County, 
lice of the Peace; was candidate Said property being levied on 
for Governor in 1908, and lias an- as ihe property of J. W. Woodard 
uounecd Cor the place again. jJ. II. Woodard, It. K. Woodard 

W. H ./uqua of Potter County; j and B. N. Garrett to satisfy a 
banker; is announced candidate ! judgment amountingto $ '0.00, in 

¡for Governor. favor of C. W. Simpson am) cost*
A. Baseom Davidson of DeWitt; of suit, 

j County; lawyer; twiee State Scnn-, Given under my band tin; 26th 
lor. twice Lieutenant Governor, «lay of July A. D. 1909.

; which office be now holds; has n«*v- ! G. B. COUGHRAN,
as i Sheriff of-Mitchell Co., Texas, 

for By KARL JACKSON. Deputy.

Wednesday night—J. R Henson, Pas-< B ldg at F ire  Hall
tor. ' ._________________

Sunday School nt 9;45 a.,m., every |
Sunday —Jno. Basden, Sperlntendent. j 

Epworth Ia-ngue meets |
7:30 |>. m., every Sunday—
It. E. Grantland. President, i

Texas

Women's Homo Missionary Society 
meets every 1st Monday nt .'! p. m.— 
Mrs. Curter. President.

Women's Foreign Missionary So
ciety meets every 1st Thursday,—Mrs. 
Arnett, President.

CUU18TIAN ( lit Itdl.
Services every Sabbath morning and 

evening Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday night—E. V. Bond. Pastor.

Sunday Sch»K>l at 9:45 a. m., every 
Sunday—W. A. Crowder, Supt.

e<’HUISr IAN ENDEAVOR.
Christian Endeavor meets 
,7:15 p. m. every Sunday. 
Miss Ethel Maxfleld, Pres. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Preaching every Sabbath by pastor. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday night—W. 
M. Elliott. Pastor. Sunday School 
at 9:45 a. m., every Sunday—J. M. 
Thomas, Supt.

KOYAL ARCH CHAPTER.
Meets 3rd., Friday night In 
each month.

J. P. Bllltngslee, H. P.
H. E. Grantland. Secret’y. 
EASTERN STAR.

Meets Thursday night on or before j 
first full moon in every month at Ma- 
aonlc Hall.

Mrs. J. M. Williams, Matron.

River Sand and Gravel.
D. S. Kirk will furnish the very 

b«st of white river sand and grav
el in ear lna»I lots nr by the wagon 
load. All kinds of concrete work 
• lone. Siilewalk work a Rpeeial- 

I t.v. Let me figure on your con
crete work. Phone 336 T. & I\ 
Phone. 1). S. KIRK,

Colorado, Texas.

$1.75
Gets the Record and Dallas Semi 
Weekly News both one year.

The Saturday evening Port is the 
prince among magazines for boys and 

j men. Mrs. A. L. Wliipkey is the 
agent

Any Moment

.«•r had an opportunity to act 
j Governor, but is mentioned 
that office frequently; lias never 
indicated whether or not he is in a 
receptive mood.

II. Baseom Thomas of Hopkins 
j County; merchant: formerly a 
I department clerk nt Austin; twice 
I elected to the State Senate (to 
¡serve one term); announced and 
active candidate for Governor.

Thomas Wells of Grayson Coun
ty; farmer; one time member of 
the Legislature; announced ean- 

jdidntc for Governor.
Thomas B. Love of Dallas ( ’»»un

ity /law yer; three fimes'n member 
¡of tin* Legislature ; announced can
didate for Governor.

Thomas M. Campbell of An»ler- 
son County; lawy'er; one time rnil- 

|road official; now Governor, serv- 
|ing s»'o«md term; platform special
ist; has been talked of for a third 

|term, but is noncommittal upon 
¡this (ami other) subjects.

Thomas II Bull of Harris font)- 
t.v; lawyer; several tiin»*s Congress 
man; has been talked of ns a can
didate for Governor »¡uite a bit; 
may be receptive, but hasn’t bat
ted an eye.

Wiliam F. Ramsey of Johnson 
County; lawyer; now Associate 
Justice «»f the Court of Criminal 
Appeals; has been mentioned As a 
ean»li»late for Governor consider
ably; believe«! to be willing to 
have the office seek him, but has 
made no signs.

George Clark of McLennan Co., 
lawyer; Attorney General; mem
ber of C»»urt of Criminal Appeals; 
candidate for Governor in 1892; 
has been urg»-«l hy friends to make 
the race next year, but is nmi-com- 
mittal.

That is the list up to date. If 
there are others The News will be 
gla«l to a»l»l them from lime to 
time.—Dallas News.

The barber of Ocapulco. <>n the 
Pacific const of Mexico, was ruin
ed by a tidal wave and earthquake 
shuck last Sunday. There were 73 | 
distinct shocks within a few hours. 
The people an- panic .stricken and 
demoralized.

knights of PYTHIAS, the thread may be
Meets 1st . and 3rd , Tues- s e v e r e d .  L i f e  i s  u n 
day nights at K. of P. . _  . . . . ,Han. certain. Do not let the
c. e spruin. c. c. cutting off affect those
Jas. Sherwin. K. R. and S. j ,e f t  b e h j n d .

PYTHIAN SISTERS.
Meet 2nd., Tuesday afternoon and 

4th., Thursday nights In each month. 
Mrs. B. L. Cooper, Chief. 
Mrs. N. C. Payne, Secretary.

L 0. 0. F.
Colorado Lodge No. 
280 meets every Frl- 

T. J. Ratliff, N. O. 
W. R. Morgan, Sec.

n .  o. w.
First and third Thurs- 

nlghts at Wood-

INSURE YOUR LIFE
The earlier it is done 
the lower the cost. We 
represent the Union 
Central Lifejnsuranee 
Company, whose sol
vency, reliability and 
promptness is known 
throughout the land. 

" w . l ' dom . c . c . Send for further infor-
Earneat Keathley, Clerk m a t i o n .

Gov. John Johnson of Minneso
ta. iti his speech at Seattle, this 
week, said “ it was time the west 
throw off the shackles of east, rise 
in its might and elaiin that fair 
share of influence in eongress nn»l 
the administration »»f national af
fairs, to which it is entitle»! by ev
ery law of common sense and po
litical economy.”

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meets at Woodmen Hall every 2nd., ( 

and 4th„ Tuesday afternoons —Mrs. A. 
J. Phenlx. Guardian, Mrs. J. L. Ross, 
Secretary. / I

SIMS & SIMS
AGENTS.

The Confederate pensioners of 
Texas will not he kept waiting, 
but will receive full 915 for the 
two months of July and August, 
the last of the present appropria
tion year, and the last payment 
under the pension law superseded 
by the Thirty-First Legislature.

Gov. Campbell is campaigning 
over the state, just like he had al
ready announced.

The agony of the tariff revision 
is over and it now remains to see 
what President Taft will do with 
i t

is exceedingly attractive whether 
you regard it from an artistic or 
economical standpoint.

T H E  MATTREvSvSEvS
to go with them too are well worth 
attention, we have them in every 
variety shape and  ̂at practically 
every price. Also we have a tine 
line of good Goose Hair pillows. If 
we cannot suit you no one can.

J .  H .  G R E E N E
Y o u r  H o u s e  F u r n i s h e r .



Screen Wire. White Mountain Freezers. Lawn
' ------------------- —

Mowers at Moeser's.
■........... -

Mens’ and Ladies’
Low Cut

SHOES
COST.

Including the Famous
Dorothv Dodd Faultless»

Fitting Oxfords.

dHUBBARDSEl

LOCALS
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

Seventeen quart granite dish 
pans. 65 cent* at The Racket Store.

.J. A. Youngblood, father of 
Mrs. W. R. Morgan, of New Mex
ico. paid his daughter a visit this 
week.

Miss Nellie Stowers returned 
from a visit with her people Mon
day night, and is ready to take 
charge-of her*art class in the pub
lic school.

Doss’ hig new soda fount is a 
beauty and is the talk of the town. 
See the new drink specials this 
week.

W. P. Copeland and hy two lit
tle girls, are visiting relatives in 
Houston this week.

Bravia Coe is visiting home folks 
this week. He is holding down 
four sections of land near Judkins.

D. O. Ferguson, who has for
some time worked for A. J. Payne, 
has accepted a position with J. F. 
McGill. •

Let us frame your pictures for 
you, we can please. How do we 
know! Because others say so.—- 
J. H. Greene.

('has. Hagler, who has been 
with B. F. Person as salesman, has 
taken a position in like capacity 
with Y. D. McMutry/

Watermelons, home grown, are 
now plentiful on the streets, and 
cheap enough, but they are not up 
to the west Texas standard, this 
season.

W e do all kinds of repair work. 
Phone 309 and we will come and 
attend to the matter at once.

8TONEHAM  BROS.

Remember we have some season !

Mr. and Mrs. Hazzard are hap
py this week. The occasion being 
the visit of both their sons. Her
bert and Lester. Their nephew.

—o— I Damon Davis of Fort Worth will -
If we havn’t it in stock we will join them here ami the boys withJ refrigerator* and freezers that we th<1 ¡( 

get it at once for you—J.H.Greene Mr. Haxxard. contemplate an out-JHn‘ *̂*11 injr cheap.—J. II. (ircene. |cetltx. It
— ing and fishing trip.

Judge A. J. Coe was elected _ o —
Grand Dictator of the K. of II.. at 600 Sheets of special music at 

meeting at Austin re- Doss’.

There Were two or three «grors 
in the personal columns of theRe- 
cord last week, regarding to the 
return home and destination of 
Coloradoans, owing to two sets of 
the items being sent in. We try 
to vise all the locals and personals, 
but it is well night impossible to 
keep such errors out. The paper 
must depend on what the people 
tell it for news of this character, 
rather than on its own knowledge. 
We do the best we can.

‘ LADIES SUITS DRY GLEAN- *
* ED A N D  PRESSED $1.00. *
* EVE R Y PLAIT BASTED *
* BEFORE PRESSED. V E R Y  *
* PROMPT W ORK. *
* MANUEL, The Tailor. *

Roland Burehard came over 
from Sweetwater last Sabbath to 
visit friends. He is working on 
the construction of the telephone 
line along the Santa Fe cut-off.

The opening of the town of New 
latan occurs today. The T. & P. 
railroad has made the unusual 
rate of one fare for the round trip 
with a seven days limit for the oc
casion. from Mineóla to Midland. 
A big crowd is expected and there 
is little doubt but that the new 
town will start off with a whoop.

It has been known for a long 
time that it is cheaper to buy win
dow shades with Hartshorn roll
ers. because they are the best. We 
sell the Hartshorn roller kind.— 
J. II. Greene.

Mr. T. P. Blankenship, who was 
with J. F. McGill the past month 
as bookkeeper, returned to his 
home at Graham, Texas, Saturday 
night.

Dr. Phenix has a new sign, the 
handiwork of J. W. Boyer the 
metal sign man. If is not only ar
tistic but will last a life time. Boy
er is master of his craft anyway.

If you will look at our goods B 
4 U buy. you will buy B4U go 
anywhere else or you will return.

•J. H. Greene.

On last Monday morning. Jake’s 
the old and ever reliable restaur
ant opened again for business, 
much to the satisfaction of the 
hungry. \

High grade canned goods of ev
ery kind at SHEPPERD’S store.

Y. C. Gray returned last week 
from a protracted visit with his 
father’s family, nekr Gail. lie re
ports that there is a fine prospect 
for a good feed crop and plenty of 
stock wAter in that section.

For best goods best linings and 
best work see Manuel The Home 
Tailor

In the show window of Burns & 
Bell are a pai^of gloves in a good 
state of preservation, showing but 
little wear. This fact is in no wise 
singular or novel, > but hard by 
them is a certificate signed by Mr. 
G. W. Scott to the effect that he 
had worn that identical pair of 
gloves for sixteen consecutive win
ters. It would hardly be fair to 
suppress the brand and make of 
these gloves, but this is by no 
means an advertisement for Hen
son’s gloves sold by Burns & Bell, 
but a public expression of their 
worth.

-¥ .........
All manner of vegetation has' Whether Colorado gets the nor

mal coiege or not, one decided ad 
vantage has accrued from the ef
fort to do so. Preparatory to the 
visit of the locating board, a foree 
of men was put to work do the 
streets early Monday morning 
cleaning up things thoroughly, 
washing the face of the town as it 
were and putting things to rights 
generally. There is no town on 

get the bestithe1T & R  ™ ,road that can be 
but you can always get the best > ,a(,‘T; mor<‘ attraetive than ( olora- 
at Doss’ drug store. Anybody Tt •« «^ceptaMe of be.ng made 
can buv cheap imitation goods but a beaut.ful Place and we believe 
it takes money to buy the best and! <mr’ c,? ,e Pnde 18 «wakened
the best is none too good for Doss’ *° * la* endl

put on -greater vigor and freshness 
since the recent showers.

Mrs. J. Hampton Ward of Pecos 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. C. 
A. Arbuthnot.

Little Miss Rosa Thomason of 
Pecos, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. 
A. Arbuthnot.

It costs more to

CARD OF THANKS

customers.

J. M. Norris, agent for the old 
reliable Singer Sewing Machine, 
has moved from Merkel to Colora
do, and is now a citizen of the 
town.

Messrs A. B. Robertson, Q. D. 
Hall, Dan McCunningham and 
Capt. Pete Scoggins, returned this 
week from Wichita. Kansas, 1 
where they had shipped a number 
of cars of cattle.

Hiss Hanna Sandusky entertain
ed her friends Wednesday evening 
in honor of her sister-in-law. Miss 
Gargaret Geers, of Fort Worth.— 
Decatur News.

Let MANUEL make your next 
suit

The meeting at the tabernacle 
closed last Sunday night, and the 
preacher went out to Midland, 
where he will conduct a similar 
meeting.

The Record has seen a great 
many samples of corn raised this 
year in Mitchell county, splendid 
raosting ears, which barring dam
aging conditions- will make fine 
corn as one need want. As the 
days go by the prospects for a 
crop brighten and give assurance 
that wekLjexas will do tolerably 
well, thanlNyou.

If you have a cow or horse to 
feed, read the ad of Wm. Debusk, 
he has a message for you.

We desire to express our heart
felt appreciation of the many acta 
of kindness and expressions of 
sympathy accorded us during our 
recent bereavement, in the calling 
home of wife and daughter. Mere 
words are far too feeble to convey 
the deep sense of obligation that 
such Samaritan spirit of Christian 
service stirs within oUr souls, and 
our earnest prayer is that God’s 
richest blessings may abide with 
you all.

T. A. GRISWOLD,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hicks.

Special This Coming W eek:
After dinner mints at 10 cents 

a pound. Try them.
THE RACKET STORE.

If we owed any man a hot day 
aud he refused to accept Tuesday 
on the account, he would go un
paid. At 3 o ’clock the thermome 
ter registered 104 in the shade. 
At 'Dallas it was still hotter, be
ing 108.

Its so if you saw it in the Record.

Correct
Market.

service by the Palace

A. L. Scott went to Big Springs 
Monday to arrange for the build-1 
ing of a switch to the elevator he 
purposes to put in here this fall.

A letter from General Passen
ger and Ticket Agent. Turner to 
L. E. Lasseter states that all trains 
will stop at latan on the three 
days of the sale of lots. August 19, 
20 and 21st. This is a great advan
tage over stopping at the old sta
tion. Not only will this arrange
ment save a long walk, but will 
make it convenient for ladies, quite 
a number of whom are expected 
on that occasion.

The Palace Market gives perfect 
satisfaction with its new system 
of keeping yonr account. You 
know every day just what ••so 
owe them.

An effort is being made to se
cure by private subscription, if 
they can be gotten in no other 
way. three or fonr are lights od 
Second street; one at the Oak 
street crossing, one at the Walnut 
street crossing and one at Rum* & 
Bell’s comer. If we mitsake not, 
it was rumored some time ago that 
if the city wrfnld do this, the T. & 
P. road would put in one at the 
depot. This is an exceedingly 
pious move and the Record sin
cerely hopes it will be carried 
through."

NOTICE

rara«>ir a w » i » i »* r a w rara ra «Mrai>>i>ia«n >»M>«»i«<M>iran

Summer Goods.
The Drug Business has its season
able goods jusi as any other, and the 
progressive store is that one which 
keeps up with the passing seasons.
Just now it is fishing tackle and all 
that pertains to the craft. Come and 
sefe our showing—it can not be sur
passed in West Texas.

TOILET ARTICLES. SUN BURN 
REMEDIES, SOAPS, BATHING AC
CESSORIES, and BASE BALL Sup
plies are in demand just now and we 
have the best made. Never go else
where for anything that should be 
carried by a first-class Drug Store. 
Come to us first.

Try O ur C old P rin k  Fountain
• i i

Colorado Drug Company, -j -

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE COOK

its annusi
cently.

Misses ^Ruth Niclpds and Kate
Messrs.

ml
Justice. accompanied by

j Contractor J. E. Pond received 
last week the plans for a palatial 

| residence to be erected at Snyder 
Joe Smoot anil Roht. Jolly, spent by hanker Graham, on which he 
a few days out on the McKenzie; will submit a bid. The building] 
ranch this week. | will cost between $12.000 and $14.-

—o -  (XX). The fact that Mr. Pond ae-

Owing to the high cost of every
thing to eat, the rate of table hoard 
must he put on a corresponding 
scale if proper appreciation is ex
pected for the service given. 

Therefore, we wish to inform the
_ , . . . ¡public that beginning Sept. 1st.,go,Sis. such as swings, hammocks, !a„  ^  wU, he ^  whi,„

ial service will remain 50 
is our constant endeavor

The best o f Meats and 
Poultry can be had at 
the Palace Meat Market 
for this occassion. Our * 

meats are the very best 
that can be had, so no 
one can have any better. 
T ty  one o f o u r  prime 
roasts of beef or a brace 
o f fine roasting chickens. 
W e know if you do, you 
will always deal here.

T H E  P A L A C E  M A R K E T
C. L. «SABLE, Prop. Paone Ne. M .

Mrs. S. •’f. Atkins of Georgetown 
a sister of Mrs. S. D. Vaughn, 
visiting tlii* latter this week.

is
to give the very best service pos
sible. , 8-27-e

THE AI AMO HOTEL.

left Saturday

For .Sale.—Three, registered 
Poland China pigs for sale.—Mrs. 
Ella Sirnou. 7-30c

Rev. Holmes Nichols, who is 
holding a meeting out at Plain- 
view this week, will fill his pulpit 
at the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning.

cures the contract for so many of 
the finer class of house's, both of 
home and abroad, is a compliment 
to his ability both as a contractor 
and an architect.

Mrs. John Jlaley
night for a lengthy visit with re
latives at Bartlett, in Williamson
county.

The pool hall is closed, the ta
bles and other paraphanalia were 
taken down and stored last week.

McKinney Nursery Co.
, J. T. Harness. Agt.

Fruit trees, nut trees, shade 
trees and everything else found in 
a first class nursery. See him lie- 
fore v»tA-bity. 10-809.

We are glad to state that the 
condition of J. B. Blandford is 

| most assuring. lie is up and 
¡about the house with an appetite 

J. T. Harness is prepared to sell .that is omnivorous and hearty, 
the same class of fruit trees that! °
sold here last year at $100.00 and ! W. W. Lay of Coahoma has pujr- 

— $150. 00 per thousand at $50.00 per j chased the stock and good will of 
We handle the best wagon on thousand and guarantees hotter B. F. Person in the general mer- 

thi* market and will close them growth and hotter varieties. I t !chandise and will take charge on 
out at actual first cost. 1 —o— September 1st.

PRITCHETT & SON. j W. L. Doss has the very latest T^~, „  ,
7 T "o  , . u things in Manicure sets. If its a cold drink, the Colorado

Miss Designs left Saturday night | —o— ¡Drug Cos., fountain knows how
for St. Louis and other markets to The sprinkling wagon started on to fix it. _ 
lay in the fall stock of millinery| Monday morning to the joy of ev- °
ladies’ furnishings and other lin- ,>ry man. woman and child in the It- G. Field returned Saturday 
gerie. dear to the eternal feminine town of Colorado. . (night from »  round of visiting
and mysterious wit Inti. —o— with his hour one of whom is at Am

—o— Let ui put you in some new gut- arillo, one at Denver. Colo., and
Let ns make you a box couch; ter« at once—-before it rains Again.¡two at Merriman. Nebraska. He 

prices reasonable , satisfaction I STONEHAM  BROS. found them all doing well and en-
guaranteed. H. Greene. Phone 909. I joyed the trip very much.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
W e are now in position to care 

for your furniture troubles, hav
ing secured the service« of Mr. 
Geo A. Christian, of Temple, Tex., 
who is an expert cabinet maker, 
upholsterer and refnrnisher.. Mr. 
Christian also reailvers all kinds 
of mirrors and in fact can take 
oare of any repairing. Picture 
i.-ames made on short notice; also 
up to date box couches.

Mr. Christian is a first-¿lass un
dertaker and funeral director, 
having graduated from the Barnet 
School of Anatomy, Sanitary Sci
ence and Embalming.. He not only 
holds a State license to do embalm
ing but he has the distinction of 
holding both a license and a diplo
ma from the above school.

HOMER L HUTCHINSON j

Best selection o f Manicure sets 
at DOSS’ drug store. . j

Model Forty-Four, 84 H. P., $2250.
Span Wheel, with inflated tire, brackets 

sad tools, 174. Magneto $160.

Try It on The Hills
Test this car at half speed on a  hill or sand 

road where power ana every ounce o f it is 
needed. Notice how steadily and powerfully it 

pulls when running slowly under load.
The capacity o f  the Rambler engine for doing this 
extra work is most noticeable at low engine speeds. 

This is because o f the offset crank sh a ft ' '«i k

Car with tl* Offset Craak Skill
to other engines ie lost Uiroegh friction on the twertaga and 

the driringferea hr the R mbter attest crankshaft. It
AH that
ryUndci
redoes# friction, elim inate he nun «rôt» t>aariaaa.gtTas more new» . The strait ht- 
Hni TtrtrriHHTsn thtpnTT«« dii t il and Trlthl»attfrinthinal tosti nth« resu r ta

to f this car.
Let as eaflat̂ roorj

The Car o f Steady Service
A . J. H errin gton  
Colorado, T e »


